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t!GHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATIDHURlI r.r.;w� THURSDAY, SEPT. 19, 1946
�
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PerSonaJ '''-��:i:, '�::!!';.,..... I
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Lundberg, of
Ithica, N. Y., announce tile birth of
a son, Alan, August .15. Mrs. Lund- MISS MARTIN HOSTESS ent were Lane Johnston, Harold De-
berg will be remembered as. the for- Bringing to a close a series of lovely Loach, Mike McDougald, Donald Hos-
mer Miss Caro;y� �ro:n. part:..s given during the past week tetler and Don Johnson.
MI" and Mrs. Virgil Glisson an. fa r Bert Palmer, of Boston, Mass., THREE O'CLOCKS MEET
nounca the birth of a son, Sept. 8th, guest of
Lewell Akins, was the. de- Members of the Three O'Clocks en­
at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. lightful seaf�od dl�lIler party grven joyed a delightful party Tuesday aft­
Glisson will bc remembered as Miss
I
Monday evenm�. with MIss Frances
I
ernoon with Mrs. Howell Sewell en­
Ruby Cowart, daughter, of Mr. and Martin entertaining at the country tertaining at her home Sewell House
MI·s. H. G. Cowart. home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coral vine decorated her rooms and
.
• • • •
_
Lester Martin: Early �J\ll flowers a dessert course was served, Beads
�1. and Mrs. A. F ....M"cMullen: otl formed decorations
for the rooms and
for high score went to Miss Eliza-Bii mmgham, Ala., announce �"e birth the supper was s.. rved buffet. Guests b h S .of a daughter, Shelia Ann�tte, on included Mr. Palmer and MISS Mar- et crrrer-; a lapel pm for cut was
August 29th. Mrs. McMullen will be tm; Mr. Akins, Julie Turner, Bernard
won by MISS Dorothy Brannen, and
remembered as Miss Alma Ruth Morris, Carmen Cowart; Belton Bras-
for ,low Mrs. Henry Bhtch received
Moore, of Statesboro. well, Helen Rowse; Parrish Blitch,
earrrnga. Others playing were Mrs.
• • • • Betty Bird Foy ; Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
MI'. and Mrs. James Earl Ginn, of Hill; MI'. and Mrs. W. P. Brown; Mr.
Mrs. Leodal Coleman, Mrs. Bob Don-
Savannah announce the birth of a uldson, Mm, J. P. Fay, Mrs, Sam
son Sept. 11, at St. Joseph's Hospital.
and Mrs. W. R� �o:e�. J Franklin, Mrs. Everett Williams, Mrs.
He will be named Robert Earl. M",. T.E.T. CLUB DINES Wilburn Woodcock and Mrs. R. J,
Ginn will be remembered as MISS AND ELECTS OFFICERS Kennedy Jr.
Murguerite Bn:n�s,r. Brooklet. Bucky Akins, although confined to K.C.C. MEETING
•
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DeLoach an- his home with a fractured hlp, was The K.C.C. club held
host to the memb'ars of the T.E.T.
-
-
Mros. Allen Mikel;-;:s returned from I MISS MATHEWS BECOMES
a visit With relatives at Rhine. I BRIDE OF MR. BLITCHLou Savoti, of Atlanta, spent last In n lovely home ceremony takIng
week as the guest of Mike Alderman. place Sunday morning, September 16,
Mr. und Mrs, Clarence Snipes Jr., at nine o'clock, MISS Mary MathewR,
of Augustu, were visitcra here Tues- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Math­
day. ews, became the bride of Fred Blitch,
Mrs. George Sears, of Moultrie, is son of Mrs. J. D. Blitch Sr. and th ..
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, late Mr. Blitch. Reverend T. Earl
:returned from a week's stay in the D. B. Turner. SClISon, pastor of the Statesboro Bap­
mountains. Robert Hodges, of Atlanta, spent tist church, perf6rmed the single rmg'
Miss Vh-gi nia Cobb has returned to the week end With his parents, Mr. ceremony in the presence of the im-
Duke Univereity, Durham, N. C., to und Mrs: W. C. Hodges. mediate farniliesf White gladioli were
begin her Junior year. Miss Sue Nell Smith left today for effectively arranged throughout the
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and OSWC, Valdosta, where she will be- lower floor of ttie home. The couple
Mrs. John Kennedv, of Savannah, are gin her sophomore year. was unuttencj d, The bride WIlS lovely
spending several days In North Car- Miss Virginia Rushing and Miss In a brown suit with brown DeCeSSO-
olina. Jackic Rushing visited In Milledge- ries with which she wore a bronze
Mrs. Robert Bland has returned to Ville and Macon Sunday. purple throated orchid,
AUanta after spending a few days Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing spent M rs. Blitch attended Shorter Col-
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Sunday in MWiedgevllle With their lege. Mr. Blitch studied at Marion In-
Collins.
son, Cadet Eddie Rushing. stitute, Marlon, Ala., and attended the
Mrs. ,Jlufus J. Brown has returned Mr. and Mi'S-, G. C. Coleman have Naval Acaidemy at Annapolis.
from Ithica, N. Y.,"wheroe she spent a returned from Savannah Bench, where Mr. Blitch nnd his bride arc spend.
month with Dr. and Mrs. Donald they spent the past two weeks. ing their honeymoon in Ploridu.
Lundberg. MI's. Corinne Pafford, of Atlanta, The wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Blitch
Dan Groover, who is attending bus- visited during the week with her par- took place on the forty-fifth wedding
mess college 111 Atlantn, spent the ents, Mr. and Mrs-: Fred T. Lanier. anniversary of hel' parents, at the'Week end with his mother, Mrs. Geo. Mr. und Mrs. Remer Brady and snme hour and on the same day of
T, Groover, Miss Fostine Akins spent Sunday in the week, Mt' and MI's. Mathews hav-
Miss Sully Sarson left during the Milledg-eville with Cudet Remer Brady ing been ma n-ied on Sunday mornmg,
week fOi Ann Arbor, MICh., to enter Jr. September 15, 1901, at rune o'clock..be�·fl'eshmnn yenr at the University MIS. H. L. Hodges and son, Tom, * * • •
\
of �llehlgan. MISS LANIER BECOMES
Bob Nicholas, merchant marine, ar-
and daughter, Mrs. Elma West, of BRIDE OF MR, McLENDONMetter, were Visitors IJl the city Men­rived Wednesday from Jacksonville to day.
;::;'f:� '�I�:,:'n�ays with Mr. and Mrs. MI'. and Mrs. Bob Niver, of Au-
Mrs. Jason Morgan and childl"n, ��;.n�n�!�·ts,w�':. :��k���. g�l:t:t� ��
Jason and NIta, of Savannah, spent Cromartie.
the week end With her parents, Or. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr.,
..·.d Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
'Seamon 2/c Jesse Deal left Mon-
of Savannah, visited Sunday after-
"' f B' b'd Md f
noon With his parants, Mr. and Mrs.
CAny 01' am 1'1 g:, 'J or reasslgn· Edenfield Sr.
�ent nfter spendlllg last w...,k With Miss Frances Martin is spending a
hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal I few days at the UllIversity of Geor-lhram Jackson has retllrn-ed to den·.. #1.n1 II . A I t f d' giO attendlllg rush week ,or her sor-co ege m
.
t an a a tel' spen mg N'ity, Tri.Delta.
·the summer With hiS mother, Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lord have return­
-; ,�ckson, and h!s brother, Dr. John ed to Albany nfter sp-ending several"�I�onRobert days with Mrs. J. W Hodges and Mr.Brown, who recently and Ml'S. Carl Hodges.
recCived hiS discharge from the Navy, Mrs. 1'. J. Niland and son, Petie
bns at rived from Cahforma to spend
awhile with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
llufus Brown.
Miss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, spent
t.he week .nd with her mother, Mrs.
J. D. Blitch Sr., and attended the wed­
ding of her brother, Fred Blitch, and
Miss Mary Mathews, which took place
quietly Sunday morninng.
Miss Nona Hodges returned to Ma­
con Tuesday to begin her junior year
at Wesleyan Conservatory. She was
.accompanied for the day by her par·
",nts, Mr, and Mrs. Willie Hodges, and
Miss Laura Margaret Brady.
Misses Betty Gunter and Carolyn
Bowen returned Sunday to Valdosta
to begin their junior work 8 GSWC.
'They wel" accompanied by Mrs. Edna
GUnter, Jimmy Gunter and Miss Laura
Mnrgnret Brady and Mr. and Mrs. J.
1l. Bowen.
Purely Personal
George PoW'-eJi spent a few days
Inat week in Atlanta
George Powell and Bob Rowell spent
several days thjs week in Mobile, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. have
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Napier ,Mc­
Lendon are on their wedding trip to
Highlands, N. C., following their mar­
riage at Glenn Memorial Chapel, At­
lanta, Sunday, Sept. 8, at SIX o'clock
p. m
The bride IS former Miss Alva Ri�a
Lanier. daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Re-
orange blossoms. She cal'ried a sutIn
Bible topped with an orch,d and show­
ered with 8wansonta. Her only or"o­
ment was a pearl n••kla<:e loaned h.r
by her aunt, Mrs. E. H. Harper, who
wore it at h'ar own wedding.
Mrs. J. L. Dixon, sister. of the bride,
of Statesboro, matron of honor, was
gowned in blue taffeta and carri.d a
bouqu·.t of mixed garden floweI'll.
The bridesmaids, Misses Elizabeth
Feely and Helen Bailey, wore gowns
like that of the matron of honor and
mer Lane Laniel', of Statesboro. Mr.
McLendon is the son of Mrs. James
Frank McLendon and the late MI'.
McLendon, of Dawson, Ga.
William Ned Cartledge served as
t'ast man, and groomsmen were Stokes
Johnson and Reddick Brim.
The bride, given In marriage by her
father, was gowned In off·whlte moire
taffeta fashioned with lace yoke, long
slee\"as ending in long train: Her veil
of illUSion was caught to a coronet of
Emm-att, have returned to theil' home
in Washington, D. C., after Visiting
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Simmons and
Mrs. James Brunson and children,
Sylvia and Billy, spent the week end
in Savannah with Mr. and Mr�. W.
A. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield, of
Atlanta, are visiting his parents, Mr.
and M.s. Lester Edenfield Sr:, and
will be join.d for the week end by
M/Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes and
little son, Bo, of Jacksonville.
Miss Virginia Durden left today to
I"turn to the University of Georgia,
where she Will. resume her stUdies.
carried similar bouquets.
Mrs. Lanier, of Statesboro, mother
of the bride, wore navy with navy
accessories and a corsage of white
carnations. MI'S, McLendon, mother
of tho groom, wore lIght blue with
black nccessories
\
and a corsage of
" ...hite carnations.
Miss Maud Lanier, of Statesboro,
sister of the bride, wore navy With
navy accessories and her corsage was
pink l·oses. Mrs. Harper, of Dec�tur,
aunt of the b�lde, wore grey With
brown accessories and corsage of yal.
low roses.
Mrs. McLendon traveled in a wool
checked sUlt with black accessories
and a purple orchid corsage. Upon
their return the couple Will reSide m
College Park.
* • • *
ATTENDED WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par'kel', Kenneth
Parker, Mrs. Albert M. Gulledge, Miss
Shirley Ann Gulledge, J. Richard Gul­
ledge and MISS Inez St'avens attended
the wedding of Miss Gracie Ellison
and Charles Redmond Waters which
took place In the MethodISt church
at SardiS Sunday afternoon.
nounce the birth of a son, William
Calvlll, at the Bulloch County HospI­
talon September 16th. Mrs. De­
Loach �s before her marriage Miss
Botty Lavon Williams, of Stat..sboro .
VISITED WITH PARENTS
Mr. and Mr'S. Bob Darby have "'­
tUI'ned from Jacksonville, Fla., where
they spent three weeks with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F: W. Darby. Aft­
•r sp-ending a week here With her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley,
Mr. and Mrs. Darby will go to At­
lanta to reside and Mr. Darby will
re-enter Tech.
• • • •
AT WIN-LO COTTAGE
Miss Virginia Durden had as guests
Wedn..sday night and Thursday of last
week at Win-Lo cottage Misses Laura
Margaret Brady, Nona Hodges and
Betty Sue BrAnnen. Mr. and lVlrs.­
Loron Durden and Miss Dorothy Dur­
den were also there and had as sup­
p'ar guests Wednesday evenlllg Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Hodges.
.
* • • •
MISS HOLLAND HOSTESS
Miss Jacqueline Holland entertain­
ed at h.r homa Saturday night with
a steak supper. Covers were placed
for Mr, and Mrs, Holland, Miss Marie
Connor, John D. Holland, Frank Wil­
lis and Miss Holland.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTl'EN BUT BLO·
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST 6. Lflo'B,
OUT work hel", to rellect til•
•pirlt whlc' prompt. you to erect
the stene as an eet of reT,,"_
and devotion. , • • Our uperlance
Ie at your lervlce.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1911
JOHN M. TUAYER Proprietor
,& Welt Main Street PHONE .a9
its first regu­
lar meeting of this school term Mon­
day night at the home of George
Brannen. After business discussions
club Tuesday evening when a deliCIOUS
supper consisting of hamburgers,
potato sQlnd, potato souffle, rolls, refreshments were served. Members
pickl�s, tomatoes, tea, ice cream, present we I'e Brannen Richard�on,.
peaches and cake was served by his Louie Simm('lns, Kenm!th Parker, Rob.
mothel', Mrs. E L. Akllls. After> sup- .rt Parrish, Earl Alderman, Jerry
per a busllless meetlllg was held and Howard, John F. Bronnen and George
the following offic",," elected: Bucky Brannen.
Akins, preSident; Hal Waters, vice- =.................""'''''l''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
president; Brannen Purser, secretary; IW ANTElD- 'l]\vd or thtee unfurnished
rooms 01' apartment. c.lh 254 or secTalmadge Brannen and Sammy TIU-
me at 231 South Main. JOHN W .
man, treasurers. Other members pres- BARR. (12scpltp)
iU I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .1 I I I I I I I I I I Ie" I U.U,.
Giriic's Cafe
(FORMERLY PEARSON'S CAFE)
EAST MAIN STREET
j
STATESBORO, GA.
.r
65c DINNERS
STEAK AND CHICKEN DI��ERS
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
PlTtTlT1 fir 111111111111111111 n n nnTITI
She was accompanied by Miss Dor­
othy Brannen, who will visit in Atlanta
and Fort VaUey b.fore returning
home.
The Fair Store
Will Be
, CLOSED
�or Religious Holidays TO ATTEND WEDDING
Mrs. Edna Gunter is spendmg sev­
eral days thiS week wlth .Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Way at St. Simons. Sat­
urday Mrs. Gunter and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Way Will go the Brytan, neal' Vidalia,
for the wedding of Mrs. Bertha Nell
Tanner Langston, of Brytan, and John
Mu!:!sey, of Gonway, S. C.
4: • • •
SIGMA CHI SUP'PER
The Statesboro Sigma Chi alumni
chapter entel talned with a delightful
supper Wednesday evening at Bell-Inn
Cabin With young men of the CIty
who nre leavtng for college soon as
their guests.
••• It
MAKING HOME HERE
Mrs. Albert M. Gulledge and daugh-
ter, Shirley Ann, are making thelr
home With Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker
for the present pending transfer of
Comdr. Gulledge, First Naval Dls­
tllct Headquarters, Boston, Mass., to
..
U. S. Naval Hospital, San Diego, Cal.,
------------------------------------------·------- �'for duty
Thursday and Friday
Sept. 26th and 27th
•
Please ShopilEarly!
The Fair Store
-
Our Stort! will be Closed
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 26th AND 27th.
For Religious Holidays
Please Do Your Shopping Early in the Week
I
H. Minkovitz ®. So,ns
'I
Tailoring Display
A REPRESENTATIVE
-- from--
M. Moses & Sons
,Will Take Orders For
MEN'S TAILOR·MADE SUITS
AND OVERCOATS
--On--
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH
Boy's Leather
JACKETS
$9.95 and Up
Men's Leather
JACKETS
$16.95 to $29.50
Buy now while prices are low and stocks
are complete
I A group o� interested visitors tothis city within the present week
were Or. Cooper Myers and ms wife
find sister, from Tumpa, who came
to revive Ir.oamories of the long ago.
Dr. Myers was a son of W. B.
Myers, remembered only by a v.ry
few of the oldest old-timers who re­
call back beyond the half century
point. Those Iew who do recall, will
remembn that W. B. Myers was a
turpentine opcl'utkm; that he was
enguged In bustneas with' Jerry
Snellgrove in the early DO's; later:
went to the community then known
us Lnston nnd o'stw.blishcd II nuvnllt hue b&JIl unnounced that J. B.
Johnson and Chnrlie A. Simmons Will
be o-super intendents for the coming
your, They Will be Introduced and
heard. They have been chosen by the
nominating commitj.ee, and WIll be
officially elected at the fourth qual"
uerly conference in eurly October.
Other Illans of l'c·orgnnizution Will
be nnnounced.
On the following Sunday, October
6, there Will be held n rally day for
both the Sunday school and the Youth
Fellowships. The pupils will meet
theil' new. teachers, and the new of-
stOI'CS buainess ; [oirred forces with
S. F. B. Hendrix, and together they
procured the estnhllshrnent of a post­
office known us Myers, of which Mr.
Hendrix was postmaster.
Hence, because there are so fow
inhabitants whoso acquuiutance car ..
nos back to that pel'iod, som.body
c
sent ot'. Myers to the Times office
for starting dir.ctlOns. !t seemed
",.sy to tell the Doctor where to go.
but not easy to tell him how to reach
there. So, what? Well, the editor
REV. JOHN E. RICHARDSON took n seat In tlie car to pile{ tbe"
, family group back to their long-ago'
EC', ,n SERVICOO home, A� the S. F. B, H.ndrh,,"".... ·If.U.I .r..J the two Myers family member. w_
B'EfJIN'SUNDAY' unable to re�orrtl.e·tniea �nd hob_,U and location.. They 160kftd' ab';iI!,r�
, but the . tree. were' bot .. ,1.r,1i"tmdI·
I, ViaiUn. Mlniater WID·Be there-wIIre matl'·:.�t;'t'i.nd"""'�Speaker, Moml�, and Night It ,W" a ra�lIJ' ct ,.' .nt patr�1rtt'":At ,....ltyt.ri� Cb.uIU lltam!J'b... I:c!....iltr arida.ow¥cI!+.
. . r, . . ' . the pl...�lU'e
oti;1te
.�....
.j� SlUIdat· mornlnl' .�L 'un�ll�"��. 1,IAit'��J_- ...-ue.".tll' lie �'at' tIM . Pr..",. clrilt tbld til. \ " " I
,�."", 'Wl\la_ .... a 't..4tI -
' ".
��;I�!!-.��I;��"It���liii��"��..��;�..�Ni;a"'�'�',.�.'..
·
..;.,';l1iI
� t
j
•
.rr.. ........,� .....� '1" �t. e...lie'lt d.,,: 'f', "�.., "t
'
'utIlIl� ..... , .,\=:"''''',� ..... I!Iiit) ..........'I;ftU'{ ...·�.lOcao." ...
,.. ,' . ',- - ·'t. ' ., I
ofSt�i:e�'��,�3.hfs���, Tboua'JI·th. oOn�.u"'••d.lterd; 'billy' 'lr"'f,dU� � m��$ to, ' ;121s� t i'* .,....". and �d "'lit lidlil;' ''''''',.... " 'It·� .,.."..,'.....'..,.:�
tlon wfth"'tbe' Stlts·IXpmlnent' Sta- lerTfeejj for ,many ye.. 'lI,Ior to th.e 'Sunday ac1liiOl 'work, ut �iat! ..,�� 'rll� 'troDa 'od:•• ' cb��t'J'·.ln the
' ,aev"J,olill S, 'R\eullcl--V,.-o... til ��re
ew�t.\��I�tlon. at TOrtflln and wilL leavs Im- formation of • cburch .,11\ 18116, ttae ��'1t Yial,�f t�e1�:Ib� tIes res- ot"', aacttOu.'ol ,th.; conti; Thun- thll Plhti,Pre.byteeliln -chuidl#)oIUIII" ,.:-� It �&d �n � tW ' �=:�I,. �o."i��b�:.�tion with 101'111&1 ihiatory bera" wi�that dabe. la«trlt'toa�.om�rhlnll'· ab!ut ':� 1lr:� d"':DiI'lI� J:. ' .; 1 IlIiI�1 O.i\1.' irlll' biI' tile 'PeiII:�'" f!�, . I" the front yu/r' , �In state Democratic eonnntion held Elder. M. F. Stubbs 'W.� tbe 'Ant p18- "um!'!r of unfhl'rched people of the, J", Prince< ,II, Preston, conrili"_m.n- ..�. Co\,a,.aUonal lilllr� .;WtI1 be ,.folln' Bote, pl_' .�,,,,.wac, th_
at Macon Thomas E. Watson mad. tOr and continuid to .."e..tbe 'cburch 'CIty, the' m6mbe�hlp �f tb� chlirch 'eleet ',:....1 tlie -FIta','�ICi. one of led by DrNtonald' J, NeU, director of �rg'c/. one fb� whIch th� hacH.........� I I d • I ha.___.,n.,forw.rd In ..... lsitat.ion·_Ift� -r· .' �, , '0 a... 1 __ d' "'T· _,..�n8Ucce...u appe.a to e.eat res? u- fnlll then t!IPougb'1912, .From that i�n th t . II 1 d d . _ tHe eTenlftg's'lpeuerl'eEpire"""eddoubt mUIIC, eol'lIJ' e.l!hera Coile.... an urln .... thlrty feet _nd'.t'tb.tlO!) to endor.e WtI.on for re-election' .. � pa. • IS we p anne an pro , � dlrec:to f tb Pre b te . h b ., ,j)
r t d'ldlte
-
hi'
' period on till 1933 three pasto... ba.. pOledl" to, continue throughout the that OM,,,,.. of .ny !1er!eftt to Bul- roe. , rlan C urc grOund' In the fron' prd.a ........
"':ith "fI�aIlY nWib�':,"i: n: 6�m':,.,":�r." .8"ed, W. H. Cwuse 1913-18, 1920·l18t month" to collie, \ .' ,loch eount'� f"nnen ,.�� salli one of ciholr. .' " nol1a i}e" IlIl<u.l.nt aftcl ....�.and1..
S""aking before the-Rotary-Club in S. H. Whatley, 1919, and A.'. B: h Duhrln2 tlfe WtSh�k
- S.pt.. 22.2th9,1 �hhel hi. first moves In Washin�n would 'nI. visiting preacher i. a' arad- �eedar by'the gate In the ho.... ...
S h M H vii d H L d . c urc .Dmnes IS great mon WIt - � t D'd Coil D Id I
'T • ,
Bv'!'nna, n. _ a all: . un Crumpton, 1929-30. Called III 1933, a Sunda, ""hool'reviv.. 1 Rev Fred be"to seek som... solution tli the in-
ua ... 0 aVI son ege, av son. a young wolnan ",ho ,n.'bbea her
outlIned a pl ..n to establIsh a' colony Eld V F A h d dari B f' Ch tta T'
.
. .. . 'h N C aod of tbe Columbi" Teolo... • ..1 .
.
at a ..oint near Pineora on the Brin- .r:. g�n as serve ng rown, 0 .a noogB, enn;, I� the, justIces.. Mr, Preeton br�d t Ose .:'. ,,� lilonnet and began SWC!oOpIIllr Upon! ar-:
son railroad; "there are thousands of all the mterv.l1Ing years. ",est.evangellst ..nd much enthUSiasm present tq build a strong 1arm or· Seminary, Decatur, 'Ga, H. waR ,rival of the party and 'kept at it tiD
men and women In the cities," she As he announced these pastor_tel, Isttbeld'!g shthown by. ,thethgretat nUbm�er ganiaatirm to .dvise with ,the I.w- form.rly pastor of the First Presby- :the puty was ov.r In the baell-id "who want to get out into the Eld W II d h a en Inlf e s.rVlces a are .Ing t '. h h Mid' MI' D . .��u�try." er aten ca e upon t �se me�- held each' day at 11 ... m. and 8:15' makers on fnrm problems. This or- .•nan c urc, or lan, ss. ur- yard there was a lu...r kettl� I�.
�
Social events: HeTIII1Ul Suddath bers present w�o, ha�< unl�ed, W)th. �.•m. .' ganizatio\, must lie large" �?ugh to 111� t�e war years h. served
' ... chap- 'which' baby clothes were being ,boil"
hasl return." to Sav�nna!> after spend- the church during ,th..e tllr.e sep-r
Alre.. dy. 'lihls. year the church, under speak for :the most of tHe people,' be larn rn th" T!l, S. Army Air Col'J!s, -a thing which the, remembered
iog severalldays in Statesboro.-Miss arte perio,," to'stann. Naturally" the �ead·�':!ftof.raator r ��rl Slir- declared' , (rom which he ..as rec.ntly'dlschRrg- with fondness as belonelng to th.
M.ts K•.n�edy. hrehturnbedthlast. w:�k the smallest number who arole were 1�� n�':.,.aft1emm:'r� Sa�dbyetl;el���n.:f Hoyli'R Y.ndel directori: of pub- edl with the rank of major. �ater he 'period when Mr ..nd Mn, Bill Mre�from a VISIt Wit er ro er In .. IS- h h Id b h' f 't th h h' h ff f h ", II d b th tl f' \"
simmee, Fla.-Miss Viola' Brunson those w 0 • mem
ers Ip rom t s e. year, t �o!,g .t" e orts � suc lic relations for the' Georp Farm W"s c� e y" e conFega on 0 IIved'thiere fifty year.. ar. ;wIth tbel�
has ...turn.d from a two-weeks' vi.it origin through the pastorate of Elder reVival meetmg. a.n� en_l"rged church Bureaa lixpr....ed rthe�Iletie�' that the the FlTst chUfCh, Columbus, to be I eight youngsters who bpt the kettle
.
h' I
.
.
.
N th-G I' d·' program and par.tlclp..tlOn, thiS num- '.
.'
tb
.
t . .
1 i
w.'t H!, at,l"es In ., O� aro Ina ,an Stubbs, be,.g, rewer than- a dozen, ber is expected to go much higher, lie state orcanlzatlon would �ach 50,-
elT pa� or, bOiling wlth'more or I.....reralatl<y,
Vlrlr,lma·-kDI.nl, Cftardol !"ooreth and Hketor- During the period from' 1913-1933, belie'". 000 m.mb.rs this year Helredicted
Mr. Richards come., to State.boro At Ith. lo� they found tbe ...te-,;,pe....
bert Fran m � e urmg e wee �
.
"
.
4. f th t bl d bl
�
resu�e-theirtstudte.'in the'1IIMical another group numbered perbaps that this w..s the r.ar tne arm Bu-
a. one 0 e mos a • an cap .. Ii and Dr. lI,.rs was od\aa.PoIUed tha'
College ot Atl ..nta.-Mr. and Mr... G. seventy-five, and during the final p..
FARM�SPI:"(lI'n' ''''T
reau would become the po.er,it should 6f the younger ministers of the he d\'d not find the mule w1IIeb' lIIta,.
�.. johnston h..T';'1 r�tUJfned1 froln � riod, the pastorate of Elder Agan r.,.\J .t\DIO in Georgia. He pointed·to the many Presbyterian church, The States- eel ,out that "time when he loft It ��
Vlslt'of several weeks In Pennsylvania. b h d
. b P b'- I h h' h to . .
-M's. P. H. Emmett is :visiting.her the num er w 0 stoo "UP
was ''l'?re 'IV\ SP AK TUF.SDAY
reasons why farmers should'organLZe
oro res y�r an C urc IS appy -and IllS d.ddy did the ,proper tbldlr
motler, Mrs. Josh Ellis, at M.�ter.- than double, those of the preceding 'l'U ' 1 to watch :after thel1' own aJt;airs in a present him not only to its own mem;, which daddies did to boys ,thenIIW,ben
Mr�,' .LauDa Jordan has re.turned f�om groups, Mrs, W. D. Davis was hon- business like mnnn.r; Th�, ultlmat. bership, but also to the public, and they wetI)' careless. Dr, Myeft.·iIOre
!' VISit of".everal days wlth relatlv.s ored as .th. member holding long.st WIIl'Discuss Some-lmpo�tant goal of the Farm Bur.au is to help extends fo everyone a,cordial welcome of wished somebody rIllllht.'lay.illlII·
III Macon. membership, and Mrs. John F. Bran- Phases.of Agriculture At farm p.ople to b. in positIOn to enjoy
to �.!,!..ese s.rvices·r' "
.
face down and dust his p....ta,
FORTY YEARS AGO. nen Sr. as the old.st living memb.r Chamber of Commerce Meet the, same ben.fits other groups in la- And in the aft.rnoon thc Myen
From Bullocb Times, Sept. 26, 1906 of the church. bor and industry .njoy. Two .4·H· Clubsters To new car ba'k toward th.lr Tamp.
Sea island cotton has been on the The records .disclo�ed that the pres- The speaker for the bosmess m.n- Th. NeVils Farm Bureau ma�e State Meet in Atlanta family.left SJ;ntesboro in their bl-igbt
market this week in rather large ent membership, whICh was listed al- farmer Chamber of Oommerce meet- plans Wednesday night to renew the If home via the lIaered village of Cooper-
quantities, with prices looking upward phabeticaily, IS 310, ing next Tuesdey will be J. W. Flem- membership and to IIlvite th.. many Miss Arminda Burnsed, as district ville, from which they went awa"'toaround 22 cents. '
Attention has becn called to the Following this formal feature of the 'ing, extension econonlist In farm man- chapters In Bulloch county to meet style show winner, a'lll Jack Bran- Florid .. tha� day so long ago,
fact that in the Hagan district, some- event, John F. Brannen spoke words agement and one Qf th.. advisors' of with them October 16 when H. L. nen, as dlStfiCt healili'-winner, will The members of the Myers family
where In the viciruty of the Snap of appreciation and hope for the COn- the Georgia Agricultural and Indus- Wingate, state Farm Bureau pres 1- represent Bulloch county and
the looked younger and happier as they
school, there is an attra_!:tive op'ening gregation. Z. S. Hend'li'son repre- trial Board on the better farms pro- dent, wl'll be thel'r speaker. V. J. First district at the state 4-H club drove away,for a ph,ysician, Dr, Usher havltig re-
cently removed from there to Savan- sen ted the Methodist church, Fleld- gram, Hoke S. Brunson, president of Rowe, president of the ,,!evils chap- congress in Atlanta next week.
----------------
nah ing Russell the Presbyterian church the Chamber of Commerce, has an- ter, also allnounced that Mrs. Joe E. Miss Burnsed had this honor lastS�cial ev�nts: J. D. Fletcher and
A. T. Jones represented til<! Statesboro
and Dr.' A. J. Mooney, the Baptist nounced, Ray, president of the associated year, but failed to Win state top hon-
Odd Fellows Lodge in Savannah last church in expressions
of fellowship Mr. Fanning has through his work women's Farm Bureau, will be at ors and is again trying for this cov-
week.-Mrs .•G. S: Johnston has re- and good Will. These words
were With the Better Farms program been Nevlls that evening. eted place.
turned from a stay of several day.s at responded to by the. pastor. Rev . ...in poaijion to appreclOte the prob- Jack placed fil'st in the district
Indian Sptings.-Mrs. W. M. OlIver, Charles A. Jbckson, who arrived after lems of the farmer and the bUSiness secretary, at Weat Side; R. G. Dekle, contest in health here in JUly with
of Valdosta, has been visiting for L.
several days with her parents, Mr. the close of services at
the Methodist man and their ',,,Iations to each other. preSident, and W. R, Anderson, sec- twenty-sIx boys from thiS section
and Mrs. W. W. Williams.-Mrs. J. church, joined in a pleasant expres- Mr. Brunson thinks that Mr. Fanning retary, at Register; George Strick- competing.
A Smith has returned from a visit slon of fellowship. is the ideal speak.r for the Chamber land, president, and C. D, Rush- Mrs. Delmas Rushing and Mrs, H;
of several days Wlth relatives at The last speaker was Elder A. R. of Commerce dinner Tuesday when the lng, secretary, Sinkhole; V. J. Rowe, C. Burnsed Will probably accompany
Bs��;�rd _ Brannen congressional Crumpton, now of Claxton, the sole county and community Farm Bureau president, and Raymond G. Hodges, these c1ubsters to Atlant(1.'as 'cdunty
deedlock' continu� at Waynesboro surViving former pastor of the churoh. officers Will be'guests of the organlza- secretary at Nevils; J. M. Creasy, sponsors,
Monday after tht'ee former deadlock- A sumptuous basket dinner was, tion at the regular meeting. preSident, and R. P. Miller, secretary, The congress is held in connection
ed sessions at Statesboro. E. K. Over- served on the church ground ar.d the Those invited by Mr. Brunson are at Denmark; B. F. Deal, presid.nt, with the Southeastern Fair, High­
street, leader for the Brannen f?rces,
offered proposal that another pflmary early part of the afternoon wa, given
R p, Mikell, president of the county and W. P. Anderson, secretary, at lights In the meeting will be the din-
'be held on October 3rd and that In over to pl"asant association among Farm Bureau; Dan C. Lee, vice-preSl- Warnock; J. H. Metts, preSident, and ners by the Atlanta Ohamber of CO_
event of another tie in conventl.on the members and friends present. dent of the county OIganization and Lloyd Gay, secretary, at Middle- merce and. the Atlanta Journal,
vote, Bulloch and Chatham countl�s president of the Stilson community ground; J. A. Hart, president, and . Jack and Arminda,'both are mem-
would be eliminated and the candl- \
date receiving the highest popular If one should follow preCisely the chapter; C. MiI'Cowart, county secre- S. H, Driggers, secretary,
at· Ogee-· bers of the Nevils.. 4-H club. Their
vote in the district from the �ema!n- needk! of a compass he would'itravel tary and president at Portal, and A. ehee .. T . .n. Byyan, preSident, and W. club IS also entering the community
ing counties should b'a declared wm- 'an Ifregular curve leading oventually D. Milford, secretary at Portal ;_John W. Mann: secretary, at Brooklet, activity eont.st sponsored by the
ncr. At the hour of adjournfllent 'to the north magnetic polc, thoGgh W. Davis, secretary at Stilson,' L. G. The meeting will be at tile Norris Journal, awards for which will beTuesday IlIght 538 ballots had been
taken. not usually by a "great circle"
route, Banks, president, and L. P. Joyner, Hotel t.� p, m. made at the Jour�al dinner.
Celebration at Sunday's First Baptist Church Has
Exercises Was Attended By Greatest Rally Day in The
An Over-Flow Congregation Entire History of Its Plan
With a congregation present which I Over a quarter of a century ago thecompletely taxed the seating capacity
I
First Baptist chul'ch of Statesboro be�
of the church audltol'lum (the largest gan a unique custom in the adoption
church
.
auditorium in the City), I
of a formal Rally Day Sunday, a day
on which an effort was made to getStatesboro Primitive Baptists cele- all the membership present in the
brated S�nday an \ event in their services of the day.
churclo history-the pasSllle of the the
WAS THIS YOU?o
You are a yOt�g matron with.
dark brown hair and eyes, Wednes·
day you wore a dress with a black
tpp and· plaid skirt with ruffle'
around bottom and white shoes.
You have a YQung daught.r .
IIf the lady described Will call at
. the Times office she will b., given
two tickets to the picture, "Centen­
nial Summer," showing today and,
Friday at the Georgia Theat.r. She
will sUI'ely like this �icture.
After receiving her tick.ts, if the.
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be,giv.n .. lovel,
orchid with compliments of the pro-.
prietor, Mr. Whitehu�st, .
The lady described last week was
M�s, G. C. Coleman Jr., who called
the same aft�1'1100n for her tickets.
and expressed special pleasure at
the reception of the orchid, "For I
am going to a party this afternoon.
she said, • J
I,
TWO
BULLOCH TIMES ANlJ S1'ATESBORO NEWS
M�ASURING PARTY
SPECIALS ••••
II
At Denmarll's, Brooldet
Sheets and Pillow
Cases
White Flour
Queen' of the West, War­
rior, White Ring .... $1.59
Coffee
Maxwell House, Bailey Su­
preme, Luzianne, French
Mru'ket, pound ,. 39c
Salt Brick
White, 50 lbs, . 64c
Yellow, 50 Ibs•..... , .. 74c
Hay Wire
Heavy .......•... 1$3.75'
Cheese
Round, lb. . 59c
Prince Albert
Can IOc
Carton ......•..... $1.14
Shoes
For the entire family!
Heaters
For Coal or Wood
0'1 Circulators
(Sometimes)
Furniture
4 pc. Bedroom Suit .. $89.95
Sofa Bed $69.95
4 pc. Livingroom Suit
$149.95 .
Odd Chairs $2.69 to $29.95
Chenille Spreads
$1.00 down $1.0��
Dresses
Ladies' and Children's
Cotton or Silk
Toilet Soap
One bar for you!
w. O. DENM ARH
BROOKLET, GA.
BROOKLET
move to Florida in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Brinson and family
have been citizens of this town for (l
long time, and the community regrets
to see them move their home.
......
COFFEE
2
I-Lb. Bag.
670
From the land 0' Sun.hin.
CALIFORNIA'S FI!'IEST
LUldou.
RED TOKAY
GRAPES
2lbs.3lc
Ib.13c
TELLoUI'B PllAIWl'
BUTTER 16·0.. Jar
CAIIPB&LL'B TOIlATO
SOUP 11-0,. Can
KINOAJr8 It. P. LUNCHBON
YAMS
Haw. Crop 4 lbs. 25c
PORTO RICA"
CELERY ",••h, Crl. Stalk 6c
APPLES FaMl' lb. l2cDelicioua
BEANS Fancy.
Tende, lb. l6c
STRI�G
MEAT 12-0.. Can
IItJOAlUPII LARQ.
Fresh, Crisp
Yellow
ICEBERG
CARROTS
CABBAGE
ONIONS
LEMONS Flncy Juicy
RUTABAGAS
2
HEAD
17<:
POTATOES.
u. S. MO. 1 WHITE �
IDAHO BAKING
SCHOOL DAY SWEET
PEAS No.2Can
RALSTON
RY·KRISP
12·0•.
Pkg.
,,.
SUNDAY MENU
For Complaint·,
I·Lb. 410Ilg
Chilled Fruit Juice
Baked Chicken
Mousse
Green Beans
Rutabaga Turnips
Apple and Celery
Salad
Corn Muffins
Cucumber Pickle
Fresh Pears
Cheese
Coffee i
I'
.,,'.-HI.HO SU�SHIHE CRACKERS
Q.LIVE�
'L;BBY'S
. C'L'A'p'''P'S r. Slr.ined·.
. .
..'
BABY FO,Of)
.,.Lb., 2'"6' •...lox j ''ft'
DO� JUA�'
SlUFFED,
41·0.,
Jar
Fresh Lena
HAMBURGER;· lb.. ",28c
.. A Grade
I)RISKET S',I'EW lb. 25c
-_ .. _----
._--------
'fa ble Dressed
ijENS, lb..'TOMA'TO' JUICE. TURKEY BRA�D 11°
59°
2G�
Table Dressed
.25c FRYERS, lb.
.79c
AMERICAN
.§OC CHEESE, lb. , ....
,62c
HAM
..... 6ge SALAD, lb. .. 49c
'"
.59cNo'. 2
Ca.
PICK OF THE NEST 0'01.,
Ctn..EGGS
BOR,DO
JUICE
GRADE .j,: LARGe
GRAPEFRUIT
I SECTIO�S
No.2
Can
4�"'35°COLO�IAL ORANGE
• GA. JlAID BOUR MIXED
PICKLES
VAN CAMP'S
CHILI
22·0•.
J..
HEINZ
STRAINED
BABY FOOD
3 4�-Oz. 23°Cans
CLOROX IUACH Qt. Bot. 180
SUNBRITE CLEANSElt Pkllo 50
VANILLA S.u."iExtract No. Hot. 270
BLU-WHITE BLUING Pkg. 90
RITZ �abis<o Cra�k." I·Lb. �kg. 250
.WI N DEX �::�:� 2 ��.�. 27 °
MATCHES 16 Cubic Inch 6 Boxo. 230
HAKE SILVER, 15·0.. Con 220
17,0•.
Jar
�IMITED SUPPLY
DUZ POWDERS
2 Mod. Pkg.. 19c Lgo. Pkg. 23c
IVORY FLAKES
2 Mod. Pkg.. 19c HEINZ
CREAM OF PEA
SOUP
14°'Can
OXYDOL POWDERS
Lg•. Pkg. 23c
'CAMAY TOILET SOAP
3 Bars 20c
.
2 M.d. Pk... 19c
FARM LANDS FPR SALE
Three trllCts of land, 55 acres, 60
acres nnd 179 acres;' trbacco barn
and othoar outbuildings, one new two­
row Case tractor �nd _equipment; one
mule 8 yeaTs (lId; onE!�horse wagon
and other farm tl)ols; 400 bushels corn,
hay and other items. �eITr)s on place,
one-third down. Will sell Qct. 16th at
tm:. house In the Bay' diotrict two
miles f.-om Esla school.
MRS: LOUISE -GR'AHAM,
Rt. I. Pembroke, Ga.
I(19sep-3-10-octp)
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vme S�eet
WILL SELL FISH FROM
.
McELVEEN MILL POND'
Beginning Friday, Sept. 27th, tbe
McElyeen mill pond .will .. be·turned of!'
�pd ,fishing will be cQntinued for foar
'pr five <lays, during :which time fish
'will' be for §,ale at .the fl0l)«. ., BRANNEN " DAVIS.
THURSDAy, �EPT. !6, 1946 BULLOCH TIM� AND &tATESBORO NEWS
Yesl,Sweeter, Tastier Bread
.
Nine out of ten families are unprepared for either the shock of
grief or the financiul strain caused by the unexpected death of a
loved one.
Mr. and M I'S. M,u'k Wilson spent
FOR SALE _ Eskimo Spitz puppies'
The answer to this problem is found in the Family Fund Life ��vi�.oek end with her parents at
may be seen by calling Mrs CHAS' Insurance Company which issues life insurance policies to provide
�JAQKSON JR. (26seplt money for the unexpected funeral expenses.
Mrs. Millard Griffith and little
FOR RENT Furnished bedroom suit: Policies fo.,· one person or family groups, covering ages 1 to 90.
daughter, Nuncy, are spending a 'few
able fo,' business girl. MRS. J. H Th t I
days in Augusta.
BRETT h
. e cos 13 on y a few cents a day. No medical axamination.
._ _
. p '!._ne _�98-�. (29sepltp R t h
Mr. and Mrs. J'im H. Jordan and
FOR SALF1-
---
a es among t e lowest. Money paid in cash.
ru
. S,,!all paying resta-urant C b th F
children, Jim und Becky, visited in
on rna", street m Statesboro CHAS
Orne y e uneral Home and join or drop a card or phone us
E. CONE REALTY CO., IN'C. (ltp) and we will send a representative to enroll you.
Reidsville Sunday.
FOR SALE--;-Cook stove, burns coal
Mrs. Nancy DeLoach, of Atlanta, is
b
PI' wood; kitchen sink with cabinet E. L. BARNES,
spending sometima with relatives
ase. MRS. GROVER BRANNEN. It E. W. BARNES, here and at Metter.
FOR SALE-One 1Y.. ton Ford truck, AGENT SUB AGENT
Mr. und M,·s. J. C. Summers. of
cheap: also one 1Y.. stake body for BARNES FUNER
.
Th
Ford truck. E. L. BARNES. .
AL HOME omson, wf>\'e week-end guests of
(26sep2tp)
pnONES 467 aad 465
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman.
WANTED-Two or three horse farm
Hr. and· Mrs. H. W. Womack, of
for coming yearj standing rent, L.
Waynesbol'o, and Mrs. Irvin Wils0ll.
E. HILLIS, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
of Augusta, visited relatives here dur-
(26sepltp) NE'TII c LEEFIEL
ing the week.
FOR SALE-'S8 Chrysler sedan go';" , IlAJ D NEWS
condition; price reasonable fo; cash. •
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson and Mrs.
:ARL HOWARD, 9 Broad street Talmadge Anderson wa the guest
---
Nita Gay and children, of Savannah,
tatesboro. (268'1!Pltp) Sunday of Burrell Martin
s
ti
Mrs: E. R. Grooms is visiting rela- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
FOR SALE-Model B Allis-Ohalmers .Mrs. J. S. Nesmith sPent Sunday fe';::d
In Daytona Beach, Fla., for a Trapnell Sunday.
. tract?r, including cultivator and WIth Mrs. B. D. Hodges and family M aysd M
-_. - .
t.iller ; In perfect condition. B. COL- Leona Lewis was th.. week-�nd van,r·han
rs. Elmo Grooms, of Sa- NOTICE OF TRADE NAME
SON, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (26sepltp) guest qf her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. tlV'.�a I:' St���:�e week end with rela-
Notice i� her�by .given thct, after
LOST-On streets of Statesboro last A. LeWIS. Gordon Bea'
. �wo weeks publication of this notice
week, lady's Bulova wrist watch Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Green were of S
sley and Otrs Bennett, In the Bulloch Times, un applica-
with gold band; reward to finder. week-end guests of her mother Mrs.' �;annahk
were visitors here dur- tion for registration of trade name
MRS. L. G. BANKS. (29£'ap29lt Tom Nevils. ,m\r
e 'dee end. under section 100-301 of
til" code of
WE HA.VE PLENTY Swift.'s 60%
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a f"w fami�' asn .•nMrSs. G. A .. McElveen and Georgia, will be fllerl in the" office of
protem tankage at $4.50 per hun- da�s
lust week with Mr. and Mrs. R. itin � .,p d t und�y try Claxton vis- �he clerk of Bulloch supcrtor court
dred. BRADLEY & CONE SEED &
BUle Nesmith. . Mgr � '�n sand relatives. on the name of P. G.
Walker and Mrs..
FEED CO. (19sep2tp
Mr. and Mrs Mark Wilson of Por i
n Mrs. I. H. Beasley have re- Ethel O. Walker, eo-partners trading
FOR SALE O"e Boss Blu Hot fi'v-e-
tal. were week:end guests or'Mr. and ���ee wBrd t,hat ,t heir son, P�t. Frunk 'as "Walker Furniture Comp�ny." -;;:;::;;;:;;;;::---;:;::-:-:-�:-:--:------:-----------.:_----
Mrs. L. C Nesmith. mas.
eas .e�, 185 arrtved 111 Jnpan, This September 16, 1946 WANTED
burner oil stove with built-in oven .MarJ'ory· Anderson was the guest M,CshaGrll"aedWIWlha'l�s. son
of
. MI." and WALK"R FURNITURE COMPANY,
.
- Colored labor; several
I
POND FISHING wm f' h J
practically new M'RS N A PROC' I
y I ra h
'can be used in tho kitchen, 0" the pond Sept 25tl,-and 2'''th'· a honf"
, � . ...
_ this week end of her parents Mr. and U S· A' "
ms, w 0 IS III the By MRS. ETHEL W ALKEJR.
"v
.
TOR, Brooklet, Ga., route 1. (ltp) Mrs. Leon Anderson.' p,tal.'
rmy, is III an Atlanta hos- (19sep2tc Mm�upI�'4,J1Jhe .�urn;i Apply
DR. sale from 11 'to a o'clock we,{tl::r pe��
DYNAMITE FOR SALE Wh I I JI1 d M L E H
._. ,_a_c_.o�eg::..e.,._(ltc) mitting. GROOVE,R BROTHERS. 1
tail h
- 0 esa e I'."n I·S... aygood and Mr. and Mrs. Mm-Ion Marshall and
or re 31; ave ample supply on children were guests Sund'ay of Mr.
hand. BEN S. MOONEY, Rt. 2, Box and Mrs. B. F. Haygood.
...
SOil. Paul, .of Savannah, were week-
49 Phone 3320. (19sep4tp) Mr. and Mrs. James E. Cowar-t and
end guests of their parents, Mr. and
FO
Mrs
.. I. H. Beasley.
, R SAlJE-:Purebred young Hol- son; Tommie, of Brcokl..t, were guests MISS Sue Snipes, Bulloch county
�teln cow with calf ; female Hol- of Mrs. J. W. White Sunday. helprng t..acher, visited the school
stein-Guernsey; also good draeser. M.J·. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson and h T
LOWELL THOMAS. 114 Sout .. Main. sort, J. S., ahd Mrs. E. A. Rushing
ere. uesday and observed the prog-
..
d
. •
S
reSSlVC rending program now being
WE HAVE PLENTY Swift's 600/0 vtsite
rn avannah Sunday. used in all grades.
protein tankage at $4.50 per hun-
B. C. Nesmith was the 'guest this The SUn Beams directed by Mrs A'
dred. BRADj..EY & CONE SEED &
week end of Mrs. Alice Nesmith and J. K!,ight, the R.A.S. under 'the I�ad:
FEED CO. (19sep2tp Mr. and Mrs. Cal'rie
Melton. ershlp of Mrs. Harry Lee and the
FOR SALE-Shallow well pump;
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin and Con- Girls' Auxiliary with MM. Felton La-
have !nstolled deep well pump; 30
way Baldwin were dinner guets Sun- ":Ier leader, all of the Leefield Bap­
days tnal; reasonable. Wribe BOX
day of Mr. and Mrs. Jim DeLoach.' tlSt church, held meetings Saturday
667 Statesbol' G (26 2t)
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and afternoon at' the church.
, 0, a. sep c daughter, Shelby Jean, and Jack
FOR SALE-Shallow well water Lewis spent the week end in Sa ..an-
.
pump, complete; can be seen at my nl1h.
store on Pembroke highway. C. W. Mr. and Mr". W. D. Tirl\�ell and 'on,
BIRD, St. I. Statesboro. (26sepltp) Jerry. were week-end gu.st. of hpr
FOR. RENT-Furni�l:ted bedroom with parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M, De-
.
Mr�. 1!Ia\tie Gibsot) and Ernestin�
private ·entrance and semi-private I
Loach. . Morr f G I d
bath. close in MRS. W. t. CAlL SR., Mr. and Mrs. Harold B.rown and'
'. '. IS, '.0 ..
'
rove an , spen� Sunday
w,th Mr. and Mrs. Kelly. Futch.
107 North College St., phone 556. It d,:,ughter, of Savannah, spent Sunday , Mr...and· M,rs. Willie Enni� and fam-'
WANTED-On.. gpod automObile me- n'ght
WIth Mr.' and Mrs. J. B, Al)- lly �pen� t)le ..;.ek end in Savannah
chanic; 'no .drunks need apply. See derson.
.
. , yisiting ·Mr.. and Mr., Blll Davis.
W. H. OLIVl;:R at Farmers Equip-
. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark ari" Mrs. Ethel Rudock,. of Sowannah
ment Co. 62-' East 'Main street Clate Denmark were guests
Thurs-' spen.t Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs:
(26sepltp) " .'. '.
.
day night of IIr. anm, ,Mrs. Walt"r' DaYld Grahall\. " :
.
FOR SALE-O";' sleeve-type 85 Ford 'banier..
',
"
. ,�; al!d Mrs.�: E, Strickland an'll
motor; also one,coal·heater. See Sgt.
and ,Mrs. J•. D. Williams and �amilr. VISIted Hr. and Mrs. Williams
W. H. OLIVER at Farmers Equlp- d,:,ughter. Ilinda'; spent �be
week end- on Stds",\ Sunday.
moot Co" 62 East Main street.
- wI�h her parents, Mr. a�d Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. W .. J. Skinner and
(:I6sepltp) '.
' W,lllams. ... son, .La�I'Y, and Mrs. Lillie Uoach -of
DID YOU KNOW THAT th Stat
Mr: and Mrs. Darwin White and Savannah, spent the week imd with
bol'O Floral Sho has som: beaJ'J:, 'son, Hubert, of M"tter, were week'end
Mr. and Mrs. S. 'J. 'Roach,
ful pictures of theI:.·flowers and 'Worn, .lu'Ltwofrdher parents. Mr. a�d Mrs.
J. E.: Woods, of Metter, spent Sun-
in full color-would you like to' see' 'M' ad'M J
-
day w,th Mr. and Mrs. Reppard Sapp.
them'
.
19 1"')
r. an rs.. B. Anderson and. - Mr: and Mrs. Kelly Futch announce
•. _;
sep"t children, Rachel Dean and Buddy, and the bIrth of a daugloter September 19
FOR SALE-126 acre.;' 75 in cUlti- Wyley Davis visited in Savannah dur-
Mrs. Strickland, of Ft. Lauderdale'
vation, four-room house, tile to- ing the week end.
Fla., is visiting Mrs. Otis White and
bacco barn; one mile from town' is Mr. and Mrs. Truyant Nesmith and
Emery Strickland .
priced right for quick sale. W.' G. family, E. A. Rushing. Bab and Edith
•• • •
RAINES. (29sepltp) were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
RETURNED FROM SERVICE
FOR SALE _ Mare mule 'weighing
O. E. Nesmith.
.
1,260 pounds; seven years old; sound
Mr. and "!'rs. WIllard Beasley an-
and gentle' safe for children' ork
noun"" the bIrth of a daughter, Bren­
anywhere.
'
ALTON DEAL 'B�ok- da Ann, Sept. 12, at the Bulloch
let, Ga., Rt. 2. (19se ,t2t County
HospItal.
-'-"--'----.:;..:;;:.:....=:......::.:.. ....cc.::.:::::::;l�:!P!:. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Denmark
FOR SALE-I01 ac,'es six miles north children, Jenette and Lauis of
on highway; house, tile tobacco vannah, were guests Sunda� of
barn; you have to see it to appr'Gciate and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
it; must be solei quick. W. G. RAINES Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ward and
(26sel'ltp daughter, Maryland, anel Durell Ward,
of Savannah. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Ward Thursday.
Those from Nevils attending the
sing in Savannah Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Rol>erts and fami"v,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson and
J. S. Ande.rson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lanier motored
to Savannah Saturday to see their
grandson, Jackie Anderson, who had
the misfortune to fall from his bicycl"
and' badly break his arm.
Mrs. Wiilease Lee spent a few days
last week with her parents, Ur. and
Mrs. W. M. DeLoach, before leaving
on the 24th for Panama Canal Zone
where she is join"d by her husband
of the U. S. Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl�on Harvey, of
Groveland; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mar­
tin and son, Jr.; Mrs. Wyley Davis
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Anderson
and daughter were guests Sunday of I
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson.
• • • •
HELMUTH-DENMARK
Miss Frances Helmuth, daughter .of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth, and J.
E! Denmark, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clate Denmark, were married in
Ridgeland. S. C., Monday.
Mrs. R. L. Cone is reeuperutlng
from un eye operation.
Fortson Howard, of Savannah, vis­
ited relatives here during the week
end. FI'iday night
the young adult ladies
· David McLeod and James Brinson class of
the M·.thodist church will
-wlllleavo this week for the University sponsor u measuring party
in the
()f Georgia. school gymnasium.
The public is cor­
Mr. und Mrs. Herman Alderman, r1ially' invited
to attend this eviming
'of Savannah, spent Monday with Mrs. of fun and pleasure.
Felix Parrish.
0 • • •
Mrs. Alvis Rushton and son, Min- FIRST BIRTHDAY
Sek, of 'Atlanta, are visiting Mr. and Little Frank Rozier was the hon-
-Mrs. J. A. l\!.inick Sr. t t' b h' th
Capt. J, A. Powell, of Indianapolis,
ol'ee a a .par y gIven y IS mo or,
Ind.: is visiting ·Mrs. Powell and Dr.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier, at her home on
an\! lIfrs: E,'C. Watkins .. ',
W'adniisday IIfternoon, celebrating his
.l\1iodlise MinieR;, of Atlanta, spent ����J.����h.d,:lth �o��,d�i��gi;at�: ;.��
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and l'4rri Tyrol,Mhiick.
.' tel' of which was a· bi.thdliy cake
Sarold 'Brimes 'i� 'recuperating from
with one candle in the. center. The
'.n "opertltion"for ·Bppendioitis. at the
following baby gll<lsts were invited:
Bulloch GountY .1I0spita\. '. P�tSY POS.B,
Hank· ParrIsh,. Jay Olm-
.' Mr. arul .. Mr8. floyd.Woo·d'cock and stead,
Dell'de Bryan, Dav,,1 -Rocker,
chll�reli\ of."'SB,,"nnali,·'.isite·d rela-
Jane Powell,. DannIe •.RQbe�tso!l', 'I
�ve. 'her� driti�.the. woo� end ,; • 'Is
Becky t>�m�el'l'; a�d"Ja� �Il�er,\ ':,I.t'
.
Mr•. R,chard Jllckson !.�d, dnugh- THOMAS 'BRYAN Ie ,.:
tel', KaYo. of Texas,. lll'e"Ylslt\ng ,Mr... ,
• R '.,
Jackson'" mother, Mrs. it P: Crooms. �OT SERIOUSLY'
HURT
M�s .. E��lNn, l�tDonne�.l and �o
'
Thomas Bry9l�, who' w�s in ·�II! .auto
tittle sons, of Ph,lud�lph18 .. 'are VIS-, mobile wreck on the Tyll'ae ·j"J.d· Sat
1tllll!'.hC'r par.ellts, �r. and Mrs .. L.
P .• u"day; was not seriausly hurt. His
Mms. -, " . (. inj\\�i.s
w'are neck gashes and he ,.ill
M1;S. ,,Denym'd Sm,th. an� httle �opn be out ngain. Edwin" Groovel"
daug�ter, • J!I.c�le, of BII'mmgham, alld Husmith Mm'sh, of Slatesbbro
,Ala., �rc viSlting Mrs. J.' C.
Free.: ,vel'e' �lso in' thoa wl'cck and it is un
torius: 'I '.: .. • derstood that Mr. Gro�ver's injw'ics
,
M,'. and, M.I's.. "!-. D. �l'unSOh, of were serious,. �\!hile those of MI
:,Atial1ta, . ami .�,:". E. Quattlebaum, .M.m·sh we I'e slight. Young Bryan 'is
()� ,States�oro, VISIted Mrs. Belle Cole- the son of Mr. and M'rs. T. R. Bryan
.man ·Iast . week. '. Jr. of this place.
.
.,' MI'. and M.rs. Harley Ray ;El�lrd.
'
• • • •
and.little daug,hter, 9f Richmond, Cal- BAPTI5T SUNDAY SCHOOL
'!fornia, visited Mr, and Mrs. W. L.
Baird last week.
At u recent meeting of the Baptist
Mr.' and Mrs. W. L. Baird, Mr. and .chul'ch
officials the following officel's
Mrs, Harley Ray Baird and daughter, and t"achers
were elected for the next
Frances Rae, spent' a few days in
associationsl year:
Tampa, Fla .. recently with relatiVes.
General superintendent of Sunday
Robert Alderman left Sunday for school, T.
·E. Daves; assistant su­
Georgia Tech. where he will �tudy., perintendent
of Sunday school, Floyd
lie 'Wa� accompani!'<i by Mr. and Mrs. Akins;
church pianist, Mrs. W. D.
J.. D, .Aldennan ani! Miss Lawana Lee; Sunday
school pianist., Laurie
D.'ve..
. .' ,. . McElveen, Ann Akins and Carolyn
" .. New'. has boon. received here that Bunce; secretary
of Sunday school,
Ple. 'Sammie La,fayett� Baird, )Vho is Miss Rowena Beall;
church clerk, W.
· ...lth the U. S. army in Germany, has W. Mann;
church treasurer, Joel
.HCO
.
,P;romoted to· corpor.al. Young Min�ck; beginners'
class. Mrs. J. A.
"BiI�� is
s' graduate of the Brooklet Minrck teacm:.r, Mrs.
Forest Bunce
· 111 h 'SchOOl. •.', assistant·; primaries,
Mrs. Ililly .p­
.'. '. r.' and .Mrs . .B<lrt Levine, of New church teacher, Mrs. J.
M. Belcher as­
" .York, visited Mr. Bnd Mrs.' J. L. sistant; junior girls,
Miss Henrietta
Sinion this week They were
IIC- Holl teacher, Mrs. A. B. Garrick as­
eompanied back home by Miss Dyno sistnnt; junior bpys,
Joel Minick
Simon, who will spend the 'winter teueher, Forest Buncoe assistantj
in�
:there. ", ' , tormediate girls,
Mrs. R. C. Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Calle. J. C Min- teucher. Mrs. Lee McElveen
assistant;
1ck and Gl'anist Minick, of Aiken, S. intel·mediat·. boys, Floyd
Akins teach­
C., and Mrs. Travis Calk, Mr. llnd �r, Mrs.
Joel Minick assistantj young
'Mrs. Jack Youmanos were week·cnd people, Mrs. W.
W. Mann teacher,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wil- Mrs. C. B. Fontaine assistant; udult
)lams.
. ladies, Miss Ethel McCormick teach-
Mr and Mrs. B. B. Sutton announce eT, Mrs. E. H. Usher assistant;
adult
the birth of a daughter on September men, T. E. Daves teacher, R. C.
H"ll
11, at the Bulloch County Hospital. "ssistant. ,.,
Sbe .has been named Tva Jane. Mrs.
• •••
Sutton was before her marrillge Miss WORKERS' COUNCIL
Lo�i:.e a��n���. Frank Williams an- Tho worirers' council of the Meth-
nounce the birth of a son on Sep-
odist Sunday school met at the home
tember 9 at the Bulloch County Hos-
of Mr. und Mrs. F. W. Hughes on
pltal. He has been nallled Donnie
Wednesday evening to plan for a big­
Franklin. Mrs. Williams was before
gel' and better church school. Plans
ber mat'riage Miss Loraine Simms.
were mnde for Rally Day on too first
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. WaIRrs had as
Sunday in October, which is promo­
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. B. �.
tion day for the various classes. One
Mitchell and sons, Barney, Ernest
hundred and fifty Sunday school peo­
and Archie Mitchell; Bernie Le'.",
pIe is !;he goal for that day. tea�her, M ..... F. W. Hughes, assistant;
�:J' M�s?���eK'i��li��lt��en.:;ddc�L ,,,,��e�f�����if�r o:��e�;x�n�o�:����: s�ri�' ::�d:i�e !��:'::n;�ai���;m�di:
dren. yeG: ates. Mrs. W. C. Cromley teach"r,
Monday afternoon on the lawn of H j,noral su�erintdmdent, F.
W. Mrs. A. C. Watts assistant; juniors,
the Baptist church, at 3:30 O'clock, .
ug es; supennten ent adult divis- Mrs. C. E. Williams teacher, Mrs. T.
the Woman's Missionary Society of
,lOn, W. C,.��o:r.le.y; superintendent R. Bryan assistant; primaries, Mrs.
th"t ehurch will sponsor a silver tea
young peop s ,vlsion. Mrs. W. D. Hamp Smith teacher, Mrs. J. H. Grif-
to whIch the public is invited. A nl'ce
Lee; superintendent chNdr ..n's divis- f h
.
.
be'
ion. Mrs. W. C. Cromley; secretary of I
et asss,tant; beginners, Mrs. J. H.
�f.J�'::. 's 'ng arranged
for the church .school. Hamp Smith. T. R.
Wyantt teacher, Mrs. J. H. Hinton as-
Mrs. F. C. Roz,'er Sr.. MI'S. John
Bryan Jr., assistant; pianist, Mr•. W.
sistant; nursery departlfl<lnt, Mrs.
AIdrid MD. Lce, Mrs.
T. R. Bry.n Jr., assist-
Belle Coleman and Mrs. J. N. Shear-
ge, r. and Mrs. W. C, Kight ant; special programs, Mrs. W. D.
ouse.
and daughter, Kay, all of Waycross, Le� and Mrs. Joe Ingram; world serv-
---------------
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCall and ice program, Mrs.' W: C. Crom�ey, CARD
OF THANKS
daul!'ht�r. Nan, of Marion, N. C., were Mrs. E. C. Watkins,·Mrs. A. C, Watts, We wish to ex'press our deepest ap-
week..,nd guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. and Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson; home de- preciation to the IMlny friends
and
C. Rozier Jr. partment, Mrs. H. M. ]Il'aUard and relatives for the kindness, flo",ers and
The adult women's class of the Bap- Mrs. L. S. Lee;
•.
adult, inlln, .W. C. sympathy that ,was extended -to. us.
tlst Sunday school e'ltertained with
I
Cromley, teacher, adul.t" women. Mrs. during ,th,. �ckne� of out fath�D and
• farewell party at the home of M..... L. S. L"", teacher. Mrs. J. P. Bobo I
husbarta. .
C. B. Fontaine i!, honor of Mrs. Hugh ard Mrs. E. C. Watkins ii9Sistljnts;
MRS. L.AWSON· MAR<i1IN
Brillsen who, WIth her husband, will young adults, Mrs. John A. Robel't80n _
AND CHILDREN.
(classilled Ad,j)
ON. O.NT .a WORD ••• 1881l. INO AD �AK.N ."08 t.. atl8 TB&tf
\ TWBNS'l-lI'IVa oaNT8· A ."It
<;
P.aY.aOLlO IN .aDV.aNO. "::J
AI Lasl···The Answer!
�LANEWS
Mr. and MM. W. W. Starling gave
a dinner Sunday in honor of their
son. William, who' has recently re­
ceived his discharge from the army.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. S.
and W. Starling, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Sao. ParrIsh and children, Miss Willa Stal'­
Mr. "ng, Edward and Aubrey Starling,
all of P'Gmbroke, end Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Starling and son, Statesboro .
The regular p.eT. A. meeting will
be held Friday afternoon, Sept. 27,at 2 :00 0 clock. Miss Spears will
meet with the woman's club at 3:00
on the same a.ftoernoon.
FOR SALE-Maple baby bed, good
as new, with innersprings mattress';
Coleman coal heater, used about two
months; baby high chair. MRS. EARL
McELVEEN, Phone 420-R. (26.e1l1t:
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States-
boro Floral Shop is cutting, FRESH
DAILY, some gorgeous Glads, Asters
Dahlias. Tuberoses and oth"r flower.
-Bulloch County Grown. 26sepltp)
STRAYED-About four months ago
one white-faced, butt-headed Here�
ford bull, weighing about 550 pounds'
bottom right "ar split; $10 reward fo;
information. C. W. BIRD, Rt. I
Statesboro. (26sepltp'
FbR SALE-Suburban property; 40
acres woodland, Wetlt of States­
boro, one mile from city limits on
paved road; school bus to Statesboro
High School pas,,"s by this property.
MISS EUNICE LESTER, phone 2912
Statesboro. (5sei>-tf�
FARM FOR SALE - Farm near
Brooklet. with 64 acres, 43 in cul­
tivation; six-room. dwelling with run­
ning water and lights; tenant house;
oil burner tob{l.cco barn; three-acre
tobacco allotmellt; about 15 bearing
pecan trees. CHAS. E. GONE REAL-
TY CO. 'INC. (26s"pltp) IN MEMORIAM
FOR SALlE-Club house completely Ia loving memory
of. my
furnished and flowing well in Bul- darling husband,
lost county just below Central rail- PAUL A. McCALLAR,
road; also one farm two miles north who departed this life
two years
of Portal. 40 acres in cultivation, bal- ago today.
ance with fine lot of young timber. Today recalls sfld memories
See ARTHUR HOWARD at Howard Of a loved one gone to <est,
Lumber C., Statesboro. (29sep3tp) And those who think of you today
FARM FOR SALE _ Farm of 130
Are the 0",,5 who loved you best.
acres, with about 75 in cultivation;
I think of you in silence,
dwelling with lights and water, six
No eye can see me weep,
rooms and bath; tenant house; barn;
But many a silent tear I shed
tobacco allotment; located on paved
While others are fast asleep.
highway about four miles from city.
HIS LOVING WIFE.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. INC, NO TRESPASSING
(ZGsepltp) 'All persons are forewarned not to
;i;;;;;....C;ioE;;;M�E;;;T;;;;;;;E..R;;;Y......C;;;L;;;;E....A;;;;N�IN;;;;;;G....... lhunt, fish, cut wood or otherwise tres-pass upon my lands nesr Clito, same,
All person interested in Ephesus having been properly posted as re­
church cemetery are invited t('l come quired by law. Plense giv� attention
and help clean same on Thursday, to this notification.
.
.october Srd, at 8 U., Ill. MRS. ELLEN ALDERMAN.
M. J. ANDERSON. ,(26senltD)
PHARMACEUTICAL
,Franklin Drug C��
,
THE REX ALL STORE
.8tatesboro. Georgia
,
G:I!!s, don't let your G. I • .In­
lSUrOt1ce lapse.
TimE.
PORTAL �
FLEIS(HMANN'S
Dr. und Mrs. C. Miller ure visiting
Mr. und Mrs. Fred Moseley ill Val­
dosta.
""":. .
• This actiue fresh yeast goes right to work gives
you full. value b4!Cause it's fuU strength. AruJ' breadmade W1�h �leischmann's actiue fresh Yeast tastes
sweeter, 18 lighter, more tender.
If you bake at home-Get Fleiechmann'
active fresh Yeast with the '0_'''__ u
8
• ,
It:u.lU.llUC ye ow
label-Amenca 8 dependable yeast favorite
for over three generations.
Get our figures on complete overhaul today!
It', easy to see wby a Ford dealer can lie&'
IIetter Ford Service ... at price8 whicli are
....tically lower in the long run. We're set
lip to give your Ford the type of attcntion
,
wlUcb Ford engineers bave planned for it.
And. we bave special tools which simplify
dae Joll. Tbat ..ves time. And you ....e
IIIOney. "At borne" with us, yaur Ford geta
the benefit af:
\
Drive in for a check-up and catcla lit,
troublea before they grow BIGI '"
I. Pord Foctory-Trained MeehaNeI
2. Pord-Approved Method.
3. Genuine Ford Part.
"-;f
4. Special Ford Equipment
•
BRING YOUR FORD "BACK HOIt1E�' FOR SERVICI.
·s� W. LEW.IS, INC.
38:"4.0 Na.rth Main St.
•FOU.n:
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBo.Ro. NEWS
''I'HURSDAY; SEPT. 26, .1946
U. B. TtJR1IJYh. Editor &D4 Owu.r
Saturday. Sept. 2A
"GAY CAVALIER"
with Crisco Kid
Serial and Comedy
make her home with the Williams I
his brother on the farm. It was thirty I
family and when her sister died she years later that he came back. after
married her sister's husband and be- the death of his fat.her and mother,
came a mother to the Williams chll- and asked for a settlement share
of
dren, the estate which had been left to him.
And these were the memories which
His brother hud wired him the money
were under review one evening last
to come home on.
week.
BULLOCH.TIMES In Statesborojl
.. Churches .. !
>6u're dressed
��.z;ate·
AND
THE STATESHORo. NEWS
Sunday, Sept. 29th.
PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School. 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worshlp, 11:30 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
.... f
SVBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR We di sent from the statement that
the best people move.
�tered 8.8 lle.lond-cl..... m&tler
Marcil
., 1906. nt tbe postoftk:e at Slat.,.·
bol'O. G!l.. under lhe Act at COIl.,rBlI
of Marcb 8, 1679.
The next evening ut almost exuctly
the some hour n strnnger coiled ut
OUI' front dOOT; told us he was seek­
ing l\ copy of our issue of that date:
that he was from Tampa, Flu .• lind
that hc was planning to corne to Bul­
loch county. We asked him to tell
us more about himself. and he told
us that he had married a Miss Wil­
liams who was born nt Excelsior and
whose mother was the former Miss
Florence McClesky-and whose step­
mother was the former Miss Nan
McCle.ky. 'I'his man's wife was at that
momcnt sitting in a car in front of
this office. She had the evening be­
fore that been riding enroute from
Tampa to the place of her birth at
Excelsior, '"£b- which place she hoped
eventua!ly_ to, return and live in hap­
pjncs�:����,�
Now, ......e are asking what the
gnomes or goblins or lhe elves had
to do with bringing memories of t1",se
women into our mind the very even­
ing before? Don't answer Us that
they hl\l nothing to do with tbe mat­
ter, for that will only mean lhat you
-like we--do not understand gnomes,
goblins and elves.
AID STILL GIVEN
TO RESTORE LAND ME'I'HODIST CHURCHRev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr .• Pastor
Sunday School. 10:15 a. m.
11:30 a. m. "There is Nor Ark of
Safety."
No evening service as a courtesy to
the Prusbyteriun church, in which a
week of special services begin tonight,
and the Mis.ionary Baptist church
which concludes a week's series ,of
services.
• • • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:00 n. m. Prayer meeting.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; promo­
tion day exercises.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship hour;
preaching by Fred 'Brown.
6:15 P. m. Baptist Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening evangelistic
houri Inst i na series of Gospel mes­
sag:es by Evangelist Brown.
8:30 p. Ill. Youth 'Fellowship Hour.
Sizes 3 to 18
ALSO FINGER-TIP Co.ATS AND Lo.AFER JACKETS
t
Brady's Department Store
Must Know Names
A FIXED RULE of careful news-
papers is that the editor shall
know the ident.ity of those who use
his columns. Not always is it need­
ful to publish the nume of the' writer.
to pc sure: ho_wever, assumed names
should not be used in discussion of
matters which may �ring discord. Last
week there was printd an article sent
In by a lady which was published un­
der on anonymous signature. It was
not an article which required a sig­
nature, but the nam'c tot the.writer,
had been given to the editor, There
have later been 'received' two letters
written by ladies of>ml.nife.tly equal
educatlonal stendiiig-, 'one rebuttal and
the other in approval, but both arc
without the personal identification of
the writers. We are oft\ering this as
the explanation why these later let­
ters orc not given space.. Wo must
know who is using our space to argue
with neighbors.
AAA Continues Loan Plan
To Those Farmers Who May
Need Financial Backing
AAA asaistanee' toward paying for
w-inter legume seed and fertilizer
under legumes is available aga in in
1946. J. A. Banks. county committee
chairman, is reminding Bulloch couu­
ty farmers who may not have used
their soil building allowance to date.
Mr. Banks says. every farm in the
county has an allowance that it can
earn through soil conservation prae­
,�ices. but that in 'the past about 85
per cent of the farms earned the
money set up for them. This year.
Mr. Banks warns. if a farm..
' does
not earn his allowance a neighbor may PORTAL �lIEATRE
receive mOre money for soil building
.)
practices he carried out because all
the money set aside for the.e prac­
tices will be paid to those that carry
them out at the specified rate of pay.
AAA will pay up to the limited al-
lowance five cents per pound of Aus-
B t P 1M?
trian winter peas. 12,", cents on hairy
nENRY WALLACE. former Republi-'
es eo.p e o.Ve. vetch. eight cents on commOn vetch.
can stalwart who was attached to THE EASIEST THING we
know is and�5.2 cents per pound on blue lu­
the advanced attitude of the Demo- te find some ground upon
which' pirie. Mr. Bank. p.ints out that -the
eratie party under tile administra- to base dis.ent from any proposition'
administrative officer, Dorris R. Ca­
tion of too late Franklin D . .Roose- which arises. This is true because
son. will issue a purchase order to
velt,lha8 been forced to surwnder hi. there is no matter or condition .which
too approved seed dealers for the
positler. '0J! ,leadership. may truthfully be said to poss.ss all'
amount AAA ... i11 pay and the buyer
.
virtue. There used to be quoted a ,pay the
ditference between this and
We 'aTe not paJ>tlcul�rIY ,peeved, statement, .,A rolling stone gathers the pmcbase price or the buyer may
aboutl ��e 'pre.e�t situation, and a�e mo mo•• ," which '.eem.ed to. shut .out .pay 'for 'the entire purchase
and de-
not .u.e as,to the :lInal ,good or evil . . .
. , li
.
th 'b'll t •• ".
_... I
.
• _. . , .
".. _. the'Dosslblhty of ony · ...'.dom un mov-
ver e 1 0 """ W'O,en app ymg
w�le8l;.w'll �ome from .h,,I ,late..llp-. ing frob! here to there; and �hen 'an-j f9r payments.
Superpho.phate and
�ult .....e re_�lad It h�s ,��ppened. other. wag. equally wise .c�ined, tIlel 'lime iP'f"chaaed may
be handled the
It W"'""Ie'FW1'1g conooptlob.of .hisl . h "A 'tt'
•
h
\'
'. t eamerway.llhe pho.phate and potash
Impo'�ce ,which brouoiht abQI'ti this prase,.
Sl .,,:,g ..n ne�er ge�,
•
. 'r
. !. ., "I ,
- fat" which seem. on Ill! face to lie/a' al�ne'whenlused.under
wlnter legumes.
.epamtioD. ,He had corne to l'Ceog-
' , . Wi li II
.
I Ji-,... If t
-.
.
. complete refatatlon to the first·,pmp-I
or' n er . egume an sma ,gram All shows' Start at 5 o'cloek except
�n:e "u�I1 as;.' ,.':t�ol��ortn�e lIsl1ion. ;
.11111....
·
·Sa.tur<lay and Sund!ly, 3:�O p. 111.
n t. .J.. 8 e." I
1m.
'
III�e lilipine .planted at the rate of Lata sliRw Sun!layl9 o'c1Ol'.k.
"
...a� �':-darllill dn a ,party �gan- ,Now, WII
were ]!eadln« 1n one of 751¥()lhpound�.o,f seed per acre. and
Isatlop. f!'�Il. ,,'\I' _sumed to':hlmaelf our papers a, fe
.. day. ago .1\, Ia,tUdi.a1 :.tettil�af!ltti\ '1iomethiiig
like SOli' td 'Vi8itlng"Te�&e���T�
the .,s_bU!'r . .iIf !elldenloip. article written by one'·of .u,e'.ulouB�1 ,.0lI poundi'-!lt 18 pe� ·oent superphcis- M....t !�ext,W..J;.;l.·-'e".JIay
In fhe ..,.., of
·our .earl'; youth a minded men of the ·.t.at_lI.o.,in�'Ilted! �: .t". .. ,ti,e ,�inter legume being
..,..,
.
jJ.... , ,':"," IiIU ,
Iittl _li....- h h. t th
that the s�te at Georir\Ia.1e aet'loUII-I _ ......tact·__ �hlnd peanut harve.ti'
,1'Tllm will 'bo!'a _tinl'Jclf lillilthe
e 0"""'7 0 me ,-. 0 e I • I L ....... It __
-'1_ 1 -,
-
, '. ..
. _', h
.
f' n. F' • C.. ,
point
I.i.:.o.":"": It' inlltalled"'a' IleIMn \he ,y,
lu..ere nl �'!"" '�,.., I '�·"'II.P la, adapted te· the peanot
VISIting .'to,..c ers 0 'tree' Il"t .on'
"lIf'Y1��'.IIIII#0Y,", a man 'tlr' �o_/
tor .l'8fused.) to place matW_'1If,�tate� ·1Iai-J., jpJ'<lgram iri tnat it can be grellSionaI·diUriClt h,ld
.In BtateI�':O
to t':;' " ·SaturdaJ..' !attanoObl,
In, tile hancle "at the 'Jounl.'�- ;"laIIted J'iahl1 in' the 1Ield:Wore. the' ·;Wedne.da,y.
OCtober"Il,)'at ,tJ ��I. bj
BWeep;�i$lace the'ehad.rJ '1II<oCIJ'-' tlo,! .an� .glve �h4!m
a ��a,. to ,oor-! peanata ... ,ptekecl .and ,live. 'good
the First ,B"ptist .cburch. ''l;'he 'fol�­
der f:;.:..:..L.�n�_k'. '.,..p.m"
reet our 111• ." Be eontlauecl 'with'lthe! ,_Iy'B1JtIinI'-�, or,it can be har- ing ·p,r'gr":i»r�iIL·be l'r.e�ented:,
S�..'Ttollliin".· he ca-6 an'd -n'.. 1Inal ·conelus.
Ion' tot, e�aull4i. til•. ,_ted' fell' eeed.." 'Bruce 0I1i1r planted J ••,Gropp QI".llnr,
1 a�nee; Inspl.... -
tb;��l:.r4iiau� to ....i:.
i "Be,';';, ;are thu.Bli�In.1 d.�ed: �::�n.I-1 "I���P.ine '1.81ie,la.t y.....
ancllharvested tlon�l, :Re�. T. '� .. 18el'llon"'�"'�!lr� � :' t.:,i'RJlt.\1.\\N, � '.
paid
".
month for .the.e aervIC8..
blllty �f ·leadershIP. 'man� .:ofro�r, .1;8GO.,,)ICIUIIC1A ,of".eelI peJ!4acre thl.' F.!rst ,Baptl.t- chUrch-; ,
_IcQllle, 'Supt. ��yuIt ..ai·....,japortant' job, and".ort of �Iest yo�ng people .are �"""�II"'.(l_-. apil.Qi.! ' , . ., .. ,'" '. JV. 'E""'d!lv�n,"of' .B,!�� .!,ounty <jll.� WlL
lIw'eRed J+D" kne.' .elf ·elteem.
gill to'help build otl.er IUitea. � I 8Chool.;.;1'�pon.�. �rs.';E. ·H.-I2OII,.- � .Ii raW ";";'W, 'Il�
He held IllllJllhershlp in ·the. ohumh, Proceeding as if tho.e ',poi�ti Idldl 'MlDDLEGROUND CLUB btlood-:Vllts.ltmgt· teahcher
•.Emkanhuel C:1I1- ·!'S:.\TURDAY- (MORNING AT' liO o.'CLo.CK'
_....
. I
' ."
, Y· VIB 1J1g eae ez: wpr 8 op' mrs.
'
...
'
and 'l\'M e.,�,_I... "t!> eMua respect a. not cover about ·e..ery :t>!lsalblUty T.hel September' meethig
of the Mid- S' C Pr d t'. . .
"
he 'GEORGIA 'THEATltE
a o.iti&e..
' worth considering. tbe ..rltar added:; d)eground. Home'
Demonstration club Ch i,'
en
ergash �1.'tm�1 t�ac . r. I ".',A1)MIS!;3lo.N 20 'OE""""'" . .,
"The people who 'move' � '''I'iI.lly; was hel� lit the 'home
.of Mrs. Fate a� am cou.n��; ,usme.. ! Inlo.'6Is-
1.. "'0
A .mall dncldent arose and ·he chal- th t t' d f
. \ Deal, WIth "Mrs. Dewey Deal as co- CUSSlon ofl vlSltmg teacher
problems. I....-----------.;..--- .J
lenll9d the�right of
certain church of-
e m.os ene�ge lC an . Br-ll!eemg, hostes.. �rs. Wade Hodg.e.. presi- Luncheon will be .erved at l,g'clock
fi I I t bI t· It'
One With no VISIon. one With no am- dent. preslded. The dC'Ootlonal was t th N
.
H t I 1,.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_
cas to roc s ac 1.V les M CUB- bition Is willing to '.t.y put.''' given by Mr. I Emory Lal1'O.
At the
a e. �r:'S 0 e . '.
todian of the church. The rift grew
• , meeting election of otficers was held.
All vlsltmg .teachers are urged to'
• _,
until hc ","p..red 'before the phurch We like the force of the point thus reteining
the saDIe officers. Mrs. Wade be present. and visitors are welcome. To'nt's" p'la'ceconference and complained that his sought to be made; but what we dls- Bodges. I?re.idoant; Mrs. Herbert Deal, MAUDE WHITE. President. .
th't h d be h II d I"· b
. h' I I
vlCe·presldent. and 'Mrs. Bloyce Deal. V· :t' T b F' D'
.
t
au Ol'l y a en c a enge. l"e a out
lt is t at lt is ne� y a - secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Bloyce Deal
' ,.' mg eac ers. lrat lstrlC.
"Brother [luncan," he said. "told me way. far from the tl·uth. If mlling gave the yearly report. Miss Spears 'WANTED
_.:. Chicken. fryers
-
al,,1
to my face that I was the lowest
oJti- stones gather no m.oss. nor sitting upd Miss Nichols j!'ave ....
demonstra- hens. SEA FOOD CENTER. 60
cial of the church." hens get fat. the logic is a stand-off.
tlon on making and wrapping Chnst- West Main. (26.epltc)
mas gifts, The hostesses served sand� 1 •
But all the days of ollr observant life wiches. potato chips. cup sake and
\\ ANTED-Two 01 three�room apart-
we've been impressed that' the man coca,-colas. Mrs. Brown Donaldson as�
ment or house, un�urntshed, JOHN
with his hOllsehold goods in his sisted in serving.
Mrs. Jim Brannen
FREEMAN. at LeWIS Ford Agency.
and Miss Olsen were vjsitors. Fif- j26sepltP. _� . _
I wagon nnd a dog tied to the rear of teen members were 'present. LOST-PaIr ey·aglusses
In blue case,
So wi'th Henry Walla"". He wa. hi. cart, moving at the beginning
of MRS. DOV )\'KlNS Report..,r. dropped
on streets Tuesday after-
merely one of the janitors. but he de- the
new year. if he keeps up the prae:
.
noon' suitable 1·.wa1'd. A. L. HODGES.
manded the right to set the policy of tice,-will eventually wind up
with no BULLo.CH GIVEN QUOTA I phone
73-L.
.
(26sepltp).
h h d
.
d h I Id d
-_.
WANTED - Fuel 011 space heater;
t e party as to t e octrme an p1'ac- ouse 10 goo s.
no wugon and nO Fo.R WAR RELIEp....FUND I
must be in good condition. RU-
tiee. dog, Have you �vel' Seen such people? PERT
PARRISH h
Th fi I W Id W R I·
• pone 12. Portal.
e na Or ar e lef cam_ (19sepUp).
'
Recently we talked with an old paign will be opened in
Bulloch county
man who, in mid�senson was looking frol'l1 �ctober
1st through October 4t�,
for U Iloew landlord and �ought a new
I
�h������ �� i��d d���odges,
who IS
PERSONALLY we are inclined to be place to move onto. We
asked him Committees have been appointed to
how long he had been moving from solicit funds
in Stat..sboro. W. E.
furm to' farm. and he told Us he had'
McElveen and all school principals
,
have been made ohalrmen for the
been marrrlcd forty yearsj that he county s5hools and comrhunitics.
staid with his first landlord four The Bulloch county quota is $1,500.
years; then .another two year.-but which is approximately
one-fifth of
lnter he got to where he moved every
what has been raised in previous years.
. Although a great number of our
year. At that moment he was t1'ymg boys have been d,ischarged. there are
to movc in the middle of crop-making I Y'2t about 3.000.000 in the armedtime. He declared that he was strong forces. All �unds ra! ..,d \vill co.nti�ue Ienough physically to make the crop t? be used !n hospltals and 1 eCl ea-, ' tlOnal ol'gaJ1lzatlons.and he believed he was morally en- Bulloch has always met her quota
titloed to dispose of it without inter� in all war drives and we are sure
the
fe1'ence from his lana lord. That was people will
continue to .give the serv­
ice men their active support,
Thursday and Friday. Sept. 26-27
"SPIRAL STAI·RCASE"
Dorothy McQuire. George Brent
Ethel Barrymore
COMEDY
Wallace The Janitor?
Sunday. Sept. 20
"THE HURRICANE"
Dorothy Lamour. Jane Hall
SHORT
M'Onday, Sept. 30 Tuesday. Oct. 1
"SWING ,PARADE o.F 11946"
Gale Storm I Phil H.eagan
THREE '8TOOGIES
Short 'and 'Pathe' News,
iVledne•.i;;;;'October 2
"DICK TRACY"
Morgan Conway and Ann Jeffries.
C�me<lY. ,
,
THE Co.LLEGE 'PH,ARMACY
'
..\
BROOKLET, GA.
John Bar..s was only janitor. but
It went to his bead. He .thought he
owned the church.
I wish to announce that.. have Sylvester Par­
rish connected with me and we are able to
give you the best o.f service.
yo.UR PATRo.NAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED.
STOP AND EAT WITH US.
REGULAR DINNERS, SANDWICHES, SHo.R'l' o.RDERS
Ho.T Co.FFEE AND 'co.LD DRINKS.
'
Was This Psychic?
Service 'Man Will be in Statesboro on Eaoh' Tuesday
PENDING UEo.PENING o.F YOUR SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CENTER IN STATESBo.RO, GA.
Write your order for Machines, Vacuum Chmnefs, Parts
and repairs to
SINGER SEWING MAOHINE COMPANY
226 West,Broughton 'Stre�t, Bav,ann,II, Ga.
I
.,
GROCERIES AND FRESH �EATS
ATLANTIC GAS. o.IL, WASHING, 'Po.LISHING,
- LUBRICATlo.N, TIRE REPAIR.
Ro.AD- SERVICE
dubious I!bout such matters as
goblin. and' gnomes and elves. be­
cause they al'e mutters which woe can­
�ot fully
j
grasp with mjnd or imagi­
nation. Yet we sometimes find our�
•elf on the point of submission to
these fallacie•.
PHo.NE 24-M
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAn ANIMALS ,
We are asking you who understand
fully this science to explain this one
blcident:
For Prompt Removal of all Dead Livest.ock,
• Horses, Cows, Mules and '�ogs
Telephone 163, Statesboro, Ga.
Prompt Service-No Churge Within 25 Miles of Statesboro
On a recent evening conversation in
our home driftoed around to memories
of two ladies who had lived in Bulloch
the point .on which they were sep­
county a half. century ago. We knew
,,·ating. He had never .taid any­
them casually. and perhaps a half
where long enough to earn too right
dozen of our renders wiV remember
to be master of the situation.
them �ben their namesfare mention-I Forty years ago we rode on
the
ed
..M)s� N�jn McCles�y wa� n rather train with a young man who wasfaSCinating old maId mUS1C te2cher going to Savannah onroute to take a
at Excelsio.n when that village was I paying job in a distant state. He
the educatIOnal center of Bulloch
I
told us he was convinced there was
county. As Excelsior began to fade. no futllr� for him on the farm and
Miss McClesky's activities broadened that he wo. leaving it in the hands
out and she taught cla�ses in StateS-I of a brothe':' who had {ittle
ambition
bora. Her younger Sister, Florence and was contented to remain where he
Mc:P!esky. had married a man named I was. He didn't a.k us for the sug­
wql� and had moved to F110rida.! gestion but we venture'ir. to "him that'That ...as approxim�te;y a 'half cen- within' hi. Iifeti;"e he would come-� ago. Later M... Nan went to back lind seek to borrow._moneY:f.I'Oin.'�
.... '
J. <E. Bo.WEN, Jeweler,
A.I;L WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
T�LEPHo.NE 163
(8augtf)
STATESBo.Ro., GA.
PETITION 'FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
j\{artha Lewis Parker. a re.ident of
said state. having applied for guar­
dianship of the persollS and property
of Yvonne Parker and Billie Jean Par­
ker,-aged respectively seven and nine
years. the grarrdchildren of Homer C.
Parker. late of said county
.decea.ed'lnotice is hereby given that ,said ap­plication will be beard at 'my 'U)ffic�'on the fl�st .Mo)\�I'Y ill October. 1946.Thi. Siu>ltentber' 3. '1.946.
r
'
T. I: WILLIA:MS. Ordinary.
Bob Blanchette was a visitors in SEVEN YEARS o.LD Jo.INT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Savannah Thursday. Tuesday afternoon twenty-five little Mis. Elaine West and Kenneth I'ar-
Mrs. J. H. Brett has relurned from guests enjoyed a delightful party ker entertnined about twenty-five cou­
a ten-days' stay at Savannah Beach, givel' by Mrs. L. J. Shuman Jr. in pies at the Woman'. Club last Wcd-
Dr. E. N. Brown and Phil Hamilton h f th th bi thd f hcnor 0 e seven r ay 0 er nesday evening. the occasion being
were visitors in Savannah Thursday. daughter, Meda. Bingo was played their sixteenth birthdays. 1t was car­
�r. and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. will and prize. were won by Faye Branan, hung from the ceilingadetaoin ETAOI
spend the week end in Athens and Betty McCormick. June Hodges, Glen- r.ied out in the nature of a "bad luck
At��S�a·R. da Banks,
Hazel Thompson. Mary party." Brooms. broken mirrors and
Southwell. �. �:�:�i�:� w�;:' g��.�� �nnne �'!��:t :::r�:�d�e;:�:�•. �::
black cats were placed at intervals
during the week of Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Shuman was assisted in serving punch, �round
the walls; open umbrella.
'Everett.
.
ung from the ceiling. The two long
ice cream and cake by Mrs. Rex bl
in:!�: ��:: f��I��:::.e;I!�.f�:�:; Hodges.
Mrs. Ernest Cannon and Mrs. :hi:: ;1:��sbei�ul:��Il�e;;;�n�fedw�:!�
Dean Futch.
• • • •
were placed the birthday cakes sur-
she will enter her freshman year at
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
rounded by coral vine. The open fire-
Stetson University. , place and mantel were covered with
Sunday and Monday. �ept. 29-30 -' .Mr. and ·Mrs. James Thomas and
Mrs. Arthur Turner was hostess to
"R L.__ l'
• , .� th' b f h T d
.
........... greenery, and a variety of flowers
eeeeea smloll dau«hter Kay 'liilv',"'-return d e
mem ers 0 t e ues ay' .,nu"e ,_.
• with Joan Fontaine. Laurence Olivier -from a two-w�ek�' �isit in Chipley Club and other gueet. Friday after�
..ere used effectIvely about the room.
and George Sanders I. d A
.
f rd Fla
noon at Sewell House. Fall flowers t.
Each
guest�
presented a small
Starts 2:25. 4:57. and at 9:45
an �e .. am... . : ,.,,- d bo h d de skeleton aU,. �. the dance c�d
Plus Community Sing and Cartoon -Mre.• ):<;adie pllmore has returrieti
...�e use a ut t . e room•. an
a 1- �d:
to hei h-orne in Sumter. S. C.. after. J! Ei ;was served With
Russian tea and a.
favoro.• �,'l'� and cookies �ere
rt d ts Stet' f hl"h
eerved throughout the evening.
spending a few days with her par-
R.SO e nu. lonery or • • •••
ents, Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.
scores went to Mrs. Inman FOY for PICNIC AT DASHER'S
Miss Carmen·Cowart will spend the I
visitors and to Miss Annie. Smith fllr Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and'Miss
week end in Athens and attend the
club. A double deck of cards for cut Helen Rowse entertained with a de­
foo.tball game and Sigma Chi dance
<went to Mr•. Fred Smit�. Guests fOr Iightful picnic Bupper Friday evening
as the gue.t of Berna:d Morris. ,five
tables we:e :n!er;amed. at D••her·s. Enjoying the occa.lon
Mrs. George Lamer. Mrs. R_ex K.C.C. MEETING were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett; Mr.
Hodgo;;s. Mis. Audrey Cartledge. MISS Louk! Simmon. was host to the and
Mrs. Walker Hill; Mr. and Mrs.
Ann (;urrl. Mi.s Margaret Dickens member. of the K.C.C. club Friday
G. C. Coleman; Miss Carmen Cowart.
and Miss Marguerite Mehler spent evening at his co�ntry home. After
Bernard Morris; Miss Margaret
Thursday in Savannah. business was discu.sed a �elicl0us Thompson. Husmith Marsh;
Mr. and
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
·Mr. and Mrs. J. H. St. Clair. for- chicken supper was served after which 'Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman; 'Miss Melba
JIIember$ of the Hearts High Club
mer residents of Bulloch county. ar- the party attendell the football iame B"ggins. Dight Olliff; Mr.
and Mr•.
were ,delightfully entertained Thurs-
rived ye.terday from Elfer •• Fla .• ior in Metter. Members presenl were Boll Darby; Mr. and Mrs. Elloway
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Hobson
a brief visit with Mrs. St. Clair's Brannen Richardson. Robert Parri.h. Forbes; Mi.s Maxann Foy, W. C'I
DuBo.e. Their apartment on South
sister. Mr•. J. P. Beasley. and family. Bill Bowen, George Brant:en. Jerry Hodges; Miss Ann Gardner. Jack
Av­
Main stmet was attractive with dec-
Mrs: Otis Groover, Miss Minnie .Howard. Earl Alderman. Bobby Marsh, eritt; Mr.
and Mrs. Willie WiIkinson;1
orations of roses and asters. A de.-
Jones, Mis. Mae Oglesby. Miss EulJice Louie Simmons and an old m�mber, 'Belton Braswell.
MI.s Helen Rowse.
.ert and coffee were �I!rved. A linen
Lester and her gll'!!Bt. ·Mrs. L. C. Mann Roy P....ker.
·Ed..in Groover; Mr. and ·Mrs. Brown'l
,handkerchief was won -by ,Frank -Hook
of Durliam, N. C:. form�d' a party. • • • •
I
•
• • • •
for higb score and he"ahro"re'celvell-a
apendmg a few day. thiS week In. HENDRIX\-co.L�N, . MR. AND MRS.
PERKINS I
"1 f t F I d'
-, h' h" -Atlanta.'
. - -Elf- "much- -intereBt ,. the mamate. iflONo.RED 'WITH 'DINN'ER
� e or eu. or ales 19 SCOre a
. of Miss Grace Hendrix da,ughter lit' 'Dr
.box of candy went tel Mr•. Sidney
Mr. and Mr�. Geral� Perklns have Mrs. R. E. Hendrix and the late lIlT:
• lind Mrs. G1",:,n o1ennlnlfll·..ere
IDodd. Mrs. Bill Kennedy reeeired
returned t. thel� �me In Sche�c.tady. Hendrix, to Hugh Dorsey Colson, sQn
ho.te at a I.ovely dInner party Wed-'
Inovelty .alt and pepperslfor eut, a.d
N. Y., atter.a VISIt ,with Mr .. and Mrs. of Mr. !,nd Mrs. ·JW.CoI-0n.'IlTbe ..elI-, '�Ha)' evening
of la.� .eek with Mr .
["oap as 1I0atl' rl'zoo�" w b Bu
IFred Fletcher. Mr. andlMrs. Fletcher ding took plaoe
... ln �t+tesboro Oil iand'M�'•. 'Gerald Perl<lO.; of-Scbencc-
D ng p was 0", y
- .
.
•
sel"'bel'
7th j,
�ord KnigHt:.,<Memberp pr....
ellt wen
.alld th�l1' Igue.te .pent Thursday In . . bllid••.,�.re. for her
..eddiljl' tady,
N. Y
.•.
gue.t. cf 'Mr.. anil 1\Irs. ,
\M�, andr,;M' • Hook" )fIit.I,dld .M';'. I�Ugusta.
I ." • .' a. IIhle....lt/M. li,lIt
..e1ght wool, iPlred Fleteh.•r, a. :h,onor ·guelit••
' A�
, I �odll:�; l.��ed� ·Jldrol'lliIKn)tiHt·
' ·Mt.,.nA,lb•. ;OIilf-Fittonl'��O;.ha.v.,.VI,l .h�1C\.,� I ',' I ·a..,eu,oe ""'ntoallJll.ee."Io,.
·the Itl6bJe
1I0rac� McDougald, Mr. and Mrs. Ja� been vl�ltl."g wi�h Mr: a�d M��. W'f .CoI.o�erleit-fa":� !h�rt ..��i�g Min
•• _I .. bo.. 1 'af, dahllao, and·a �.ur­
ISmith, IIIr. and Mrs. Charle. Ollil!'
C lllcidrife' �.d wI�h ·hll[Pllr""l!',''liir. ito point. of interest in Georgie. a
I course dinner,......!'fed. Oo�e.. -.
:Jr. Mr. and MI'II. Julian Hod.e. Mt .n� iM,rs. �ttoll' :In
Cedal'to..n, hII�e ...re no", maklnl their home with t [P�
'for IIIr. 'and ·Mrs. 'Perkllll' Mr.
•
�j'. ,1ICtI.¥.�
"'I� ,
�nd Mrs. Paul Sailv�.
' ,J t'ilt1Jtnici t!I Adblim, ....here�llr. Fit- ·gro... 's parents near Stats.!M>ro.
1 .1I1Il! !lIIrW. Fleteher, Je're Flelichlll', '1I!r.
",:r ..-
.
I
.
-
. ton I. a Itudent. '
. '. Mr.· Collan
has ju.t ,.........d Na lind IIn"l1enJlln",'and GI.rin Je'nnfh.a \'�' l.iIIIJ...'..,......... "ell .1'nII�
\'tl
•
.�.
• I dl••harJl!! fro�e
e�lIlIn� Marine'
. .
__
". ".
' ,. 'J .....';..---.
��:I.!ERSIbo··�""�_;-
.
'!;'_���1i�'�:.���al.���I�..i...
"
.".��e·\ ��!J'"
.. ,
.... � : ';: ... '1. _IIfJ... ...
.......�'
c.,... ..s ro70�,,",_, r'-u
_, ... � 't _I."""'" 1oi; ...,. ....
:.:I!::. . '·.:T.
--'_., .,,"'1 .. '.1,.,. ·• .. 'ci.!t.I.·.· l'L:�"-!\-�..r·'l-'}!"!."· .,
•.
�o'l,ave
..
iron�·to�a,e University' of i.l.'otlier,'Mn:-'S': :Weathers;
ei"un-' TOIa<Ar'E 'r''-;�MlIJ8
• J! TBDAI PAllTY, , I ", ,.
.., .....IiItt _ ...
,.,.,
�eorgla. where'they wi'lI be atuthnta cIe and aunt. Charlie We�tiiel'!l, and St!!u��at��·f�: �r:.e: :: �=�� de:
,,un Futch.entertainled wi� ,," , ....... ...c. ,..... of� Of.�
Jirls year•. 111£1'l91!, 14il!l!.t� Q,"y.• lli�r:I, Mr., ,L, A, Ashe, .alI"f
Blrml,\,halll, IOin-"'........�<4.ao. • ..A.l" " �
tf'" p¢y Frl�ay �ven nlr at !ru • ,
,oy, Joan Trapnell al!d Virginia Dur- Ala.,
and her paren�, Mr. and IIIrs. members are u..ed
to be p"!.ent and nom, O!, N.oI1l}l
Main .treet �onqrjng
"
:."�,
"
.... Iwo_ __ ".
iILon anii Belto. Branell Frank Si� W. T. 8tran«e,
of GIrard.
. make themsel...s fammar .....th Ea.t- the tIllrteenth birthday of thelr IfI'IInd-
.I-_ 14'L to L
.,-_,
,
. D' k .....
'
B t.... ern Star
...ork. ThIs ..iII be an ealy da�'-
P tr' i A Ni LiTh
- 7JI "v;rw.
ilOna Jr .• Inman Foy Jr., Arnold An-
141SS Margaret lC ens. _ISB e., ..ay to. learn. all about the. Eaotern
u ....r, a Ie a nn CuD �.
.
e , '
tIer••n." Frederkk Bea.ley. Lewell
Ann Curry and Mi.s.Marguulte Meh-, Star and to refre•.h one'� memory. The
p was a lovely. alfre�co aff�lr.
PRICE, $24.111.
Ilkins, iIIernard Monis. Dekle Ban�': Jer .h&oIIe,.,ri!turn�d 1to�:�h�lr
home Itn\ ;teacher _wm � � • ..{,ou�oe U�her" 1JIiI":,, Fuf;Ch.
_. �.Sl.t� In , ..erving
"'ed Hodges Jr .• Jack Ti�h•.aDa, �9n', ;Pa.,
lifter a '''18It here ·""tb wortltY;...... thl� 3�m, � b¥ Iier d.ulrllters, .Mrs.
M. E. N(cbols .'This Store wiD ·be closed Saturday, Sept. 28th:
fry 'BoHler, Harold Powell.ipftJllt"'De.,
Ib, IIJIdllM,../,George banle1" 'Mn.,
nd of • a�'Qlflss 'Allee 'Wileox""JilO�'IU..ta'.:====�':���"�.���==�=��===������===�
Uoach Jr John f':roover George Groo- Lanier accompanied
them home for a
enloYl'd the occasion. Dunng the ;
.• �. ., .
.
M d M
rooms or apartment. Phone 116-H . I d I
WANTED-Veteran wants a job as
I
WANTED-Two or three unfUrnillQ.
'",er, Jllmes Thomas. E. B. RURhing
V1Slt WIth her parento, r. an rs. or see me at 84 South Main street.
evenIng many games were p aye ,n- truck drive;. GEO. F. LEWIS. 12 room.; two In family,
CHARLIE
I1r., John We.ley Moore. Sonny Pree-
Dickens. LEO ofQlNNIilDY. I", (19sep�tp)'
'eluding <bingo. Preetorius .treet, Statesboro. RANEW. at Liltle St.ar•. (12aepltp.
torius, Billy Preetorius and others.
----------------------------------------'---------'----'--------....".-::......;,_
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'MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Ceritennial Summer"
with Jeanne Crain. Cornel Wilde and
Linda Darnell
Plus Pathe News
Saturday. Sept. 28
CHILDREN'S CAIlTOON CARNI­
VAL AND HOUn OF FUN
.10/- Cartoons und Novelties _ 10
every Saturday morning at l�
Saturday. Sept. 28
Richard Crane. Faye Marlowe in
"Johnny Comes Flying Home"
• Starts 12:30. 2 :55. 5:20. 8:45. 10:10
Componion attraction
Charles Starrett in
"Gunning for Vengeance"
Starts 1:36. 4:01. 6:26. 8:51
Sunday ProgT.ams Sponsored
by Jaycees
Open at 2 p. m. till 6 :30 and at 9 :30.
Tuesday (only). October 1 .
''The Postman Always Rings
I Twice"
with Lana Turner. John Garfield
StUlts 2 :30.' 4 :43. 1)1:56. 9:09
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,
October 2. 3. 4
Van John.on. Esther Williams and
Lucille Ball in
"Eusy To Wed"
Start. 2:40. 4:50. 7:00. 9:10
J.T.J. ACTIVITIES
Members of the J.T.J. Club met last
-The wedding of Miss Sara Ruth 'w,eek ,with Miss Nell Bowen entertain­
Smith. only daughter 01 Hr. and Mrs:
R. LaGount Smith. and .John W. ing
at the home of her aunt. Mrs.
Hen�I'ix Jr .• son of Mr. and Mr.. Henry
Ellis. Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. M.
J. W. Hendrix. of Statesboro. 'took J. Btlwen assisted in serving
a dain­
place on Saturday afternoon. 'August ty salad course. During too business
31st. Ilt Cllivury Bapti.t Temple. Dr.
Jol111 S. Wilder. pastor of the church
session the following officers were
officiating. The church was decorat- elected: Pre.ident.
,Jackie Water.;
cd with palms, tall standards of white vice�president, Patty Banks;
secre­
glodoli and fcrn, and lighted white tBTY, Annette Marshj treasurar,
Helen
topOl'S in brunched cnnd�labra. Miss
DI'iggers, ol'ganist, rendered the wed- Deal;
press reporter, Betty Lovett.
dinj!' music. John O. Youmans and Tuesday evening
of this week Mis.
James F. Akins lighted the candles. Patty Banks was hostess to too
club
The bl'ide, w,bo ent.oered with her h
father, wore u wedding dress of white
at her country horni' After a sort
lace nnd net fashioned on princess business meeting
a social hour was
lincs and a cap of lace and net. H�r enjoyed and Miss Banks was
assisted
flowers were tuberoses centered with by her mother, Mrs, Linton Banks,
in
n luvendc.r orchid, Rer only orna-
ment wu� u string of pearls, which serving
hamburgers, potato salad,
hud belonged to her grandmother. pickles. potiato chip.
and a fruit
Mrs. James N. McMillan. cousin of drink. All ten members attended.
the bJ'ide, was matron .f henor, Her Misses Banks, Annette Marsh, Betty
dt·css was of aqua crep�/ ..lVith cherry
and plnstic necessaries. Shoe wore a Lovett;
Helen Deal, Jackie Waters,
corsnge of rose gladoli. Miss Hazel Myra Jo Zetterower.
Betty Mitchell.
Hendrix. sister of the groom. as maid N"l1 Bowen. Jackie Rushing and
EI­
of h0I101', was dressed in yeBow crepe, aine West.
with caramel brown a�ssories and * * * •
her corsugo was of lavender gladoli. TWO. Fo.RMER RESIDENTS
Arnold W. Hendrix. the groom's
brothel' was best man. Serving as Miss
Elizabeth Proctor. daughter of
tlshel's \�el'e AndJ'ew Hendrix, William Mr. nnd Mrs. Ethan Proctor,
of J8ck�
Hendrix. Hubert Hendrix a�d Mat- sonville Boeach. Fla .• formerly of Nev­
thew Akins.
Mrs. Smith, thc bride's mother,
ils, is cnrolJed in Davison's depart�
wore u ilt'CS8 of purple jersey and a ment store,
Atlanta, in their retail
corsage of pink rosebuds, A
black training program, 8 course designed
crepe dress Dnd a corsage
of Ted
to combine Hbook rearning" with prac�
]'oses was worn by Mrs. J. W. Hen-
d.ix Sr .• mother of the groom.
Mrs. fical .tudy of retail merchandising
Del.n H. Akins •. grandmother of
the methods. She is studying to become
bride. wore black crepe and her
flow- a buyer.
crs WEre white roses. Jack Proctor, a son, who is at Camp
Immedint<J)y after the ceremony
a b d'
reception was held at the hom� of Belvoir.
Va .• is expecting to. e lS­
the bride's parent. on East ThlTty- charged from the
serv",e thls week
first street. which �vas doacorated wlth and will spend sometime
with his par ..
white gladoli. dahhas and �erns. The ents at the Beach. He plans to re­
bride's table was covered wlth a
hand-
made Illce cloth. centered wit� the I
enter Georgia Tech t.he next term to
tiered wedding cake on 8. mlTror, continue his
course In electrIcal en�
wreathed with fern on.d dahhao. and gineering.
having lighted candles III cry.tal
can- • • ••
de����'nd Mr•. Hendrix left later for GO�NG TO GSCW .
a 'Wedding trip througb North Ge?r-
MIsses Dorothy Ann Kennedy. Bet­
gia andr, the Carolinas.
The .brlde.ltr ,Lane;.Jane.Bodges and Betty.Joyce
traveled,;n ;an aqu.ti· ��epc ,suif"l!Ilf;h, Alltn',left thi,; "'f6k !or �'ilIedgeville.
matching a'cce.s�nes anI! WOn! libe · ...en! tbey will be s"dents at GS�W.
orchjd frpm 'her �Ollquet. . I .'
!
l' I, l. l �r. oJ", , (
'.'
• J '!".�
'PlVI..
SHo.P HENRY'S FIRST /
m:rt.LOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDA:Y, SEPT. 26, 1946
STILSON NEWS
wu ��� anro� � L��ooollr--------••••-••�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;homes add..d. ,The power industry
has always striven to extend the use Iof electricity in all fields. Through
extension in advance of demand and
In. cons�ant lowering of rates, it has nc­complished unexcelled results. Built
upon this foundation of experience,
the Industry has been able to proceed
with an integrated plan which will
bring electricity within the ranch of
almost all American farms by 1950.
The national conference is coming
at a,\ important time, as most of the
3,000,000 farms without electricity
will be supplied before 1960. It will
stimulate rural users to take full ad­
vantage of electric service to be of­
fered them.
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Calling nil Legionnalres!
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
and daughter visited friends in Sa­
vannah Sunday.
Edgu r Sherrod will J'c18Ve Friday f'or
Suvanne h, where he will enter school
at Hunter Field.
Mrs. C. S. Proctor spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs, Earl McC!ain
at Wagner, S. C.
Mrs. M. P. Mnrtln Jr. has returned
to Americus after visiting Mr. and
1Ifrs. M. P. Martin Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Driggers have
'returned to Daytona Beach, Fla., after
spending several days with their par­
ents bere.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley and
daughter, Frances (If Statesboro,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Newman and
children, Brenda and Kemp, are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Newman at
Daytona Beach, Fla. I
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Harvey, Miss
Betty Jean Harvey, Robert and How­
ard Harvey, of Lanier, spent Sun­
day with Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Lt. Shelton Brannen Jr., of Chand­
Icc, Arizona, has joined his wife here
for a month's furlough with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen.
Mrs, Walter Weyhgandt, of Ports­
mouth, Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Newman, of Indianapolis, Indiana,
are guests of their mother, Mrs. W.
J. Shuman, and Mr. Shuman.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Miss
Canelle McEIv..en. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Sowell and daughter, Leona, at­
tended .the. Chatham county singing
conventIon m Sav�nnnh Sunday.
I see where OPA is battling­
swetin' nnd dying-to keep ladies'
kirts short. Save cloth, that is the
slogan.
Anybody-bronze, white Or black­
who up to now have had a snenkin'
idea or notion, or any kind of idea
or notion that O�A knew what it wns
talking about, can now abandon same.
The Paris dressmakers sny skirts are
to be longer. So, they will be longer.
The dressmakers don't say why.
Maybe folks have tired .,f dimpled
knees and maybe think calves, or
maybe thin ones, or bowed ones, I
don't know. I am not research in'
that subject, ,I am saying that OPA,
if it is so opaque-thick, for short­
us to think it can combat styles, it is
just proving 1QO per cent that it Is
an amateur.
And if it is an amateur on such
u simple idea 8S styles for mama.
what is the chance of it knowing
beans about how many pounds of feed
to allow per hen so as to get the most
eggs, if we happen to be in a cycle
where the government says to eat
oatmeal versus eggs, to clean up a
surplus of oatmeal that we paid a
subsidy to get.
Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.
Applications for 1947 American Legion
nembership Cards
will bereceiued at the following
places:
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
p. G. FRANKLIN JR.
WVETT CLOTHING CO.
BATES LOVETT
A�INS APPLIANCE CO.
RAY AKINS
UNDERWOOD RADIO SERVICE
DOUG UNDERWOOD
AMERICAN LEGION CLUB ROOM
\
J. F. DARLEY
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
DEWITT THACKSTON
Traffic Toll Set
At 666 for 1945
Traffic accidents took a toll of 666
Georgians in 1946, an increase of
three percent over the previous year,
according to the state department of
public safety.
Besides the dead, 4,078 traffic in­
juries were recorded, sending statis­
tics son ring to a 33 percent increase
over the 1944 accident column. The
increases in traffic fatalities and oc­
cidents were all higher than too ill.­
crease in the number of vehicles reg­
istered. In 1944 there W<lre 646,636
vehicles registered and 553,627 in
1046, an increase of one percent.
T"affic accidents I'aporled claimed
20 percent with 4,183 on I'ecord for
1944 and 5,026 for 1945.
.
In 1945 gas consumption also was
up, the department reported. Some
392,000,000 gallons WeI'e consumed
for highway use compared with 337,-
000,000 gallons during 1944 ..
Fulton county's death rate reported
foul' less fatal injuries, but still led
the list in the number of traffic
fatalities with 74 killed in 1945 com­
pared to 78 the previous year.
Chatham county ranked second in
the number of lives lost shqwing 30
deaths reported for 1945 and 44 for
1944.
Leading the honor roll with no tr�f­
fic deaths in six ye.ars was Lumpkin
county. Fayette had no trafflc deaths
In three years, while Appling, Ben
Hill, Columbia, Echols, Gilmen· Glas­
cock, He�rd and Union reported. no
traffic deaths in two years. !
Counties reporting no traffic death�
during 1946 were Blik<lr, ,�r!lntl�y, ..
Candler. Fannin, Peach, Pike, Qtllt�
,
:nan .and, Turner. 1
•
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All parties owing thoa estate of H.
V. Franklin will please make payment
to the undersigned and all creditors
holding claims against the estate of
H. V. Franklin will please render an
account of your claim.
, This September 24, 1946.
LINTO I G. LANIER,
Executor of H. V. Franklin's Estate.
(26sep6tc)
Will Discuss Plans For
Electrifying Nation
The first nationnl confel'\3llCe on
farm electrification, November 7 and
, has been called by a group of rural
engineers aided by such organiza­
tions as the Edison Electric Institul"
and the National Electrical Manufac­
turers' Association, to brief the Amer-
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT ican farmer on ways
and means of al-
G.EORGIA-Bulloch County. lowing electricity to work
for him.
Mrs. Carrie Hendrix having applied With the utility industl'y prooeed-
for n year's support for herself froll1
the estate of her deceased husband
ing with on.. 0 the greatest expan-
D.avid R. Hen?rix, notice· is hereby sion programs, it is important that
gIven that saId application will be new customers of electricity, as well
beard at my office on the first Mon- Id I
day in September, 1946
us 0 .• , earn ways of using the magic
This SeptemJ:.er 3, 1946. power.
Unless delayed by shortages
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. of materials, the power of industry
•
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
aims to bring electricity to an'other
GEORGIA-BuI!Qch County. .
1,600,000 homes this year. Since the
i.
C. I. Bailey, administraator of 'the government-subsidized
REA is elec-
.,state of M�•. Lenhl I'. ,Bal)ey, late -df trifying only.20 percent of the 100-
saId �ou,:,ty.' �eceased, having applied 000 rural horne a month being adde'd
for dlsmlsslOn from Bald aadministra-
tlon, notice is hereby given that said
to the lines, the privately-financed
application will be heard at my offiYe electric industry is carrying
the big
em the first Monday in Oceober, 1946. load of expansion.
ThIs September 4, 1946. -. R
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordnlary.
apid 'expansl.o"lls nothing new to
;. .electric power com�anie�. The-\ ye�r
Have you join'ed the America" Legion?
Join Now!
II
HEXIER ALLEN POST NO.
STATES80RO, GEORGIA
We' RecomlIlend For The S'oii's Sake
Y()U PLANT
,
gu,mes
1
1Jlue Lupine especially adapted to following
harvested peanuts..
)
:
I
�
,
$,mall Grains and Legume nixtUTeS make
lor grazing an:d land buildinge
,
Bulloch County Bank Sea Island Bank
Bulloch County
I
•
. I
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BULLOCH TIMES AN:D STATESBORO NEWS
CHURCHMEN UD'GED who wants to know more about the D· ·=--;t�����·;;-Ir-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii��""iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�=It new army life can find out the details iscover New Uses PETITION FOR DIVORCE
S"'RL'�� MORALITY
of any phnse of it �"om a local army For Oil On Farms J. L. Morris, PI.ti.ilitf, vs. M.,. Rose
,1 .fAJIJ recruiting office, which is. staffed with
Ellen M�rris, Defendnnt.-Suit for
enthusiastic, intelligent, and under.
Schenectady, Sept. 16. - Planre Divorce III Superior Court of Bul-
Army Chaplain Discusses standing people." throwe�s that weed cotton fields; oil
loch County, October Term. 1046.
With L . Co
To Mr.s. Rose Ellen Morris, defend-
aymen m nference "Th.. religious services held every as a fertilizere. These are
two of the ant III said matter:
Work Against Evlr Forces day at noon nnd also in the morning many new uses for oil on the farm,
You are hereby eummandad to be
A
in the Seventh Army Headquarters
and appear at: the next term of the
tlanta, Aug. 26.-Major General 'Victory Chapel' on the top 1I00r of
Paul E. Lakin, of' New York city, superror court of Bulloch county Ga
Luther D MI'II"r ohi f f h th Id
director and marketl'ng viee-president
t� answer. the complaint of the p'lal'n':
. �, e. 0 army cap. e 0 postoffice building in Atlanta tJ'!,. mentioned
in th<! caption In his
lail's, from Washington, D. C., ap- are highly comlJlen!illble and an eK.
of Shell Oil Company, Ine., declared SUIt against you for divorce
pealed to an assemblage of prA,m".. ample
to other annlea, stated General in a G.eneral Electric farm forum ad-
Wit.nes8 the Honorable i. L. Ren-
U
M
.
froe, ,Judge Of said court.
.. _ nen.t ,S.?uth,rll. chllt�hm..n .of, all.re.
lller. The Seventh Army ii.49iilll: d"all1l here over _WGY. Th,s 1.7t.h day of September 1946.
ligiou•. faiths, "', a' luncheon ,. .".
a Iliad job of mee.tlng the spiritual' . TO f � th al
. 'HA'ITIE POWELL'
v" "., . . ,ne"p ,of �ta people." . .ur,
er e "m.Ilti1 ,ptqspertt" D:Ij' Olerk Surepior Court
AnsJev Hotel Atl t
.
I
<.., - of agnc ture and the oIl Ind
.. .._" ',!i IAft" GOIl1Jj a...-Ia
'
• ,an a recent y to Ule
. Msjor General Millar was the ,guest
--,.,
N
-.. ...--
the power of the pulpit Iii "Yereonring of Colonel Ralph W. Rogers, lleventh
"o� icienU�ta' are .conatantly '�I-, . JOAtt __ F. BRA�I EN".
"
adverse bl"ty; .... ,ft
ed In a.meuttural _;';'1_," ,"r./ - <wn1e.r.for Pla1ntfll'. (l9sep4tp
pu ICI reg'"uu'l "he �_I Armr chaplain, a personal ft>lend of
.-.-.n • -
lives of nn II I rtI I"
, H!l<in, we.�.
LOTS FOR. SALE-For colored on
.
a y pera nne, pa cularly .ong stan.ding, whiJe he ".. �f�lI\,
'DavIs street 'and abo in' Whites-
Oftrseu.
. • •
in GeorgI.. The chief of cl!aplains .
F.or w..ding cotton, "8P1cially..de- ,lillie. .0HA8. E. OONE 'REALTY
-\t I' discussion at Se'(llllth A�r dedicateq the Firestone Garillion 'the
slln� lIamethr.o".u sboot out lIilln- 00. lNO. (190epltp)
:�-�-�������������'�-®�ou����m��iii�iiiiiiiiiiiii�iii�������������::����i�iii�ijiiijijiiji�i�����:��:�iiiiiiiiiiiii����::"Th'e"bccasional exc�ptlon appears � anmversary coram nle. at FOlt Be".' destroys weeds without.cia_IUlg .oQ:t-
mftk� news. "What tIiepbblic needa ning .I'at Wednesday.
., ton," b'e "",plalned.
"
��. k!,ow i. the general rule, which is
"Another petroleum derivative kllli '
.,thAt'.:IPost a�my perJonl\el at horne Legionnaires Unite
weed. when spray� on carrot lIeldl,
,alld, ��road go to church more ';'hile
but doe. not harm the carrots. 'It I.
,,11\ ,tlte se.rvice than they did in civil. To Conserve Timber eatimated that this spray alone saws
ian ·life. The wholesome life of the grower"
°50 t °100
' . ,
The American Legi�n in .tate con-
s ,rom. o. an aCI·. 'm
army provides evoary possible care of vention at Savannah last week voted
w...eding costs."
the spiritual needs 'of its men and Oil is an important ingredient i
WOmen. The chaplains took excellent
to revive its defunct forestry, com- many insecticides, according to Mr.
-
care' of the men during th<l war and mitt�e �o aid the Gt!orgla department Lakin, for it serves as a carrier for
will continue to do the same during of forestry promote a statewide for- pyethrins, -nicotine and others, 88
peace. The tremendous prestige est fire protection system. J. M. well as for DDT.
gained by army chaplains during the Tinker, the state forestr, will be a
Oil also serves as an Ideal carrier
war will continue for the same type b
for plant hormones, the Shell official
of chaplains will be there during m�m.
er of the n.ew c�mmittee, which
peace M th f r tWIll
IIIclude Leglounalres from every
said. "In this form, it is sometimes
•
• 0 �rs. 0 young men en
IS
-\scction of the stnte.
applied to# ol'chards by airplanes. 'to
lng 01' re_oenhstmg in the new anny· .
need have nO 'feur for their spiritual .
Tlllh:er descrIbes the Legion's n�-
prevent fruit from dropping prcma-
tton as the "first step t W l'd bh turely,"
he continuoed. "It is 0180
welfare will be well taken care of," t f h
0 a pu c
he continued.
...... accep ,�nce 0 t e new forestry pro-
used to extend the picking period."
"TI' d
gram.
"There is also oil's use as a fer-
'�men OllS numbers of army per.. "We have gone as far as we can
tilizer" Mr. Lakin declared'. "Most
s�nnel n�e taking advantage of the in our plnns," he observed. "Now,
fal'm�rs arc already thoroughly fn­
SIght-seeing tours arranged f('lr them I we tmust seek active public support. m 'liar with Ammonium sulphate.
?y the �rmy overseas, as well as us- U we get it, the ways and means of
used annuully to fertilize millions of
mg t�elf spare tin::" g?ing to the in_ securing the $2,000,000 necessary to
acres. This substance is a comb ina­
terestmg churches, saId General MiL the pr(\grllm will be found." tion of ammonia
obtained from oil.
IeI', who recently appeared on the Tinker's plan cnlls fOI' the substi- and the sulphuric acid
which was
L�:"ell Thomas natio.nal hook.up.. tution of stutewide forest fire pro-
once thrown away after being used in
Thoa army recreatIOn and athletIC tection for the present inadequate oil refining. Ammonia oulphate:like
programs are �hc �nest i,n the world. county-state �ystem. Only thirty- DDT,
is sometimes applied from air­
Unsurpassed hb�l\rle8 and well. tr�in.. se'ren counties are participating in planes, particularly
on Rooded rice
ed and selected �Ibrary statfs gIve 1m. this protection a1T8ngement, he said. fields
where it is impossible to use
measurable a�slstan"". to the young Tinker also recommends a greatlY ordinary fel·tilizing equipment."
people fO.llow.mg specIal courses ?f expanded state pine seedling nursery According
to Mr. Lakin, the Shell
study whIle 111 the servIce. All 111 I system capabl.. of producing 100 000
- organization i. now eonducting ex­
all, the army lile iB a good life, es"
I
000 seedlings a year.
"
tensive experiments at its new 142-
p-aeially now that the army pay corn-I The post-war intlux of new wood. acre teBt farm labotatory in Modesto ••
pares favorably with the civilian pay. I using manufacturers, he asserted, California. to further develop
oil's usa
��'tse p",:sons who wat'ted out of the I make it imperative that Georgia take in, agriculture. Mr. Lakin saId that
army durml the war have now realiz- scientific s�eps to guard the source the laboratory's stoff
works clolely
cd their ambition, and those who !'ike' of supply for it. ,275,000,000 timber with Btate, f�eral anI' independat
it are in, Knd happy., Any civilian indu·stry. research
'�
• .,.....,.. K • •
SAVE ¥OUR L.VESTOCKl
MINERALS ARE A NEC�SITY
We Can Supply You With The Highest Quali­
ty Watkins Mineral 100 Per Cent.
IT IS ECONO�Y TO USE THE BEST
BUY FROM YOUR WATKINS DI!{A:LJ!lR
I. G. WILLI�MS, . J. J. CLEMEN'llJ,
GROVELAND. EA. STATESSBORO, GAo
..f
Cotlo,n Gro-vvers
�ow is the till!e to make UHe of our system for pre-gin­
mng preparation of cottQn. Frequent rains have badly
dama�ed c�tton in the field. Heavy boll weevil dam­
age, dIrt and trash lower quality of lint from "top" co�
ton. .
The St�tesbo-ro Ginnery
WILL SMOOTH-GIN THIS COTTON AND IrAPROVE
THE COLOR BY STEAM HEAT TREATMENT
YOU GET A HIGHER PRICE.
This gin uses two separate air-line cleaners working
by two distinct principles' .
T�is double'cleaning, together with steam·conditioning and the best gin;
m�g practices, boosts the grade of your cotton and is of elttra value on
thIS weather damaged cotton.'
'
These Extra Services ean only be had at Statesboro Ginnery, Phone 451.
'YE BUY SEED AND REMNANTS.
Gin WIll operate full time for next two weeks.
Pi.!lnting seed may> be left with us for delinting and treatinr
for delivery Ilt planting time.
We Haul Cotton On Our Trucks With Covers
ALFRED DORMAN CO.
Wholesale Distributor
S"lvania - Jesup
PRE-:WAR WHITE FLOUR
Yuh.on's Best 0 R Queeft of the West
Plai,,' a"d Self'Risi"g - Sell-fUsing
F'LO\J&·
Sold by Independent nerchants 'Everywhen ••••
Guaranteed�-If for any reason you are not satisfied return it to your
gro�er and get your money back
·
Statesboro - -
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Just Rece;"ed La,.ge
Shipmen'
I VETS ARE CAUGHT
I ENGAGED IN FRAUD Aero Cyanamid
FOR TOBACCO PLANT BEDS
ASHLEY AUTOMATIC WOOD HEATERS
DEEP WELL JET PUMPS
ALUMINUM WA�E (best grade)
TOY WAGONS
TRICYCLES
POWER LAWN MOVERS
ALLADIN LAMPS
BRASS ANDIRONS AND FIRE SETS
CHILDREN'S SKATES
TRACTOR STALK CUTTERS
COLD WATER PAINT
DON'T FORGET OUR GROCERIES
We carry a complete' line. Prices always
right
Special-Coleman Oil Burning Hot Water
Heaters, price $109
w. C. Akins -& Son
JUST A MOMENT
With LAMAR.Q. BALL
SCHOOL'S IN!-The childr-en, we
'assume, arc taking the new school
ycur with the same poor grace
which
prompted Shakespeare to comment
-0 th·.air unwilling creeping some
I prattle
of grund juries lind other
alarmists over what to do about the
juvenile delinquent very seldom cur­
ries with it any indication of nu un-
derstanding of the rudiments of child
training. Specinl detention homes
ai-, suggested, a system by which
would be nn admission of the com-
,hree ceuturies ago, munitv's fnilu!'e to rem'
its children
The teachers, according to all we properly.
Eliza Cook wrote u hun­
lIIlVC read in the newspapers about
dred years ago: "Better build school
• nem in recent months, should be in l\ rooms for .the boy than cells
and gib­
slightly happier frame of mind. More
bets for the man." The thought is
money has been added to tho school
still apt. Money spent to direct ju­
teacher's pay check this term. In
venile impulses into proper channels
certain instances, some teachers are I
is n s{lunder. investmen� than money
r;etting a wage comparable to the sl;'Jnt
to punish the child whose un­
ene handed to the school janitor.
ReC-1
controlled impulses directed him into
egnition like that must give a lift to "Tong
channels through no fault of
• man 01' woman who must neverquit his own. When competent, well-paid
studying to hold his job.
teachers are cont-entedly at work in
The reallsatlou that something had all the schools of Georgia, we shall
�etter be done if the Georgia school hear less and less talk of juvenile de­
sJ·Stem does not collapse certainly has llnquency,
hen a long time coming. In much The history
of Georgia from its
·Ie.s time, we predict, a livable floor founding is a story of people
of all
wiU be fastened down under the wages creeds working side by side in the.
ef the school teachers and, when that creation of an opportunity for all.
has been done, Georgia will ha .., .In the 8chooiroom, wcll managed,
found a cure for a lot of its III.. The the child learns best
how to live in
master bug in the state's social sys- harmony with his neighbors.
His
tem will have been succes.fully de- ambition can be best stimulated
in
atroyed. a schoolroom conductel by
tea coors
Thc war and war wages, for in- who understand the problems of the
I1:ance, have induced hundreds of world and
build the child to face those.
.""'patent leachers to abandon the problems on a solid
bosis.
,[aression they would have preferred Teachers trained
to fashion chil-
10 follow. They wandere" off into dren int� well-rounded citizens
are
ether flelds whel." a better income I the real brlckmasons in the buildingcuaranteed better living standard�. of a state.
They didn't waot to quit teaching Their work
i. too ..�riously im­
but they were intelligent enough to portant for mere
wishes of good luck.
recognize themselves as the hopeless If they continue figh.ting for them·
lictims of a state's penury. Te re- selves and for the readjustments
to
p'lace th�m, the state has hired many,
I
a pror-'ar lel'el of their own standa�ds,
incompetent teachers Bnd now, even we WIsh them every
success. With·
those are hard to flnd. �ut succc.sful t.achel·s, the state
TIre schools, 8S a result, have faces an inevitab!-e decay,
"'dily been going down and down, I,.._h is rath..r shabby treatment for(lie childrcn we are leaving behind to After a lingering illness, Mrs. T. R.
bep tiro state together. More mi.-
Bryan Sr.. ag�. 72, died at the home
. of her daughter, Mrs. M. L. PreBton,
lakes h.v� been m1lde by the state JI1 of Douglas, last Thursday.
CII... handling of the school teachers The deceased is th·. widow of the
than all the pupils in til" state could late Thomas R. Bryan Sr., who wao
possibly have made on the black-
an (lutstnnding nil.val stores oper�tor.
.
a large planter. and a Qanker of
boards-and It may take another ten Brooklet. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Jears or 90 to cflrrect all those
er- were active m'i!mhers in the Brooklet
wI's. Bapthj_t church, which Mr. Bryan
r01' a long time the state of G'Jor-
served as den'con 'tor a number of
cia has accepted with a shrug low I yeM:;. Bryan was truly a' "Goodftlarks En the subject of education. It Samaritan" of the community in
is heartening now to see the struggle I which she lived. Nothins; gave her
L"egin for passing grades, at least.
mOre pl-aasul'e than to mln1ster to the
needy and to cheer the downcast. Her
THE WAR IS OVER-We have exemplary life was a shining star to
lHlen young woman teachers, of junior those with whom she cnme in con­
high seh(loi age, put in charge of sev. tact.
d
.
hid
,Besid'as Mrs. Preston she is sUl'viv-
enth an el� t 1 �ra � �lasses dUl',lIlg ! ed by one other daughter, Mrs. Rob­tbe war, Without tl'all1lllg and With· ert Beall, of Savannah: hvo sons, T.
eut th'z opportunity to huve develop- R. Bryan, Brooklet, :md L. D. Bryan,
eed fully their,own characters. Those
of Greenville, N. C.; ten grandchildren
. ,
and one gl·£!at-grnndchild.
wer:e all the frantic school �uperlO- Funeral services were held Friday
Cendent could find to help hIm keep morning at tl :30 o'cleck in the
bis school doors open. They lackad L. Han ison officjllting. Pallbearer,
the mature viewpoint and all they Brooklet;. Baptist church with Rev. E.
bl f d
.
t h I th
were: ActJV'a, H. M. Robertson, J.
were cap�, e {I o�ng was 0 e p e H. Wyatt, T. E. Daves, J, H. Grif-
4'tndents gJ'Ope theIr way through the i.th, H. G. Pan'ish and W. D. Ler;
pl'Oscribed books.
I honorary, W. E. Lester, Jc W. Robert-
rn some spots in Geo'_'gia, we have I son Sr., Dr. J. 1\1. McElveen. \V. C.Gromley, R. H. Wal'no,k. F. W.iiie'en some of these young teachers, Hughes, J. M. Williams and D. L.
&mely bec�use (If the shortng: of de-) Alderman.
strable young men, dating their pu·
==,......-----.-----
pus. No matter how exemplary their
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOHT
h
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tonduct n'ight have b-.aen on t ose Mrs. Cora Belle Henlev having ap-
wartime dates, we doubt that such plied fol' a year's support for herself
familiarity bet\veen teacher and ]lU- I and one minor chil�, Nuncy Lou Hen­
·pil "bo Id be condoned as an accepted
I ley, fronl the estat.. of her deceased
::i. r husband, nntlce IS hereby gIven that
J)Ilrt of school hfe. I said application will be heard at m"'Vel! - paid, resPo"si�ble teachel's of ;ice on the nrst Monday in October,
menn rnorD whol ..some promise for I 19Th46.. S b
f G
., h'ld Th
IS ept'(lm er 3, 1Q46.
(he future 0 corgI" SCI I'en. e F., l. WILLIAM ,Ordinary.
ances during the forthcoming vaca­
tion period. He said that the receiv­
ing simultaneously benefits under two
01' more different provisions of the
G.T. Bill is strictly in violation of the
act and that such offenders will lose
their benefit rights and are liable for
prosecution.
"Veterans should be familiar with
th'a provisions of their law," Com­
missioner Huiett declared, 'land if
they Will answer truthfully all quea­
tions pertaining to their variou�
claims, they can avoid cheating t.hem­
selves out of their just ben.flt�.""
FOR EFFECTIVE WEED CONTROL
Cyanamid should be. applii!d at least sixty day!!
before bed is seeded.
A GOOD PLANT BED IS· THE',FOUNDATION·'.·
.
OF YOUR TOBACCO CROP
Opening Today
Statesboro's Newest
Mercantile Establishrnent
McELVEEN FAMILY RE··
UNION BE HELD SUNDAY'
On Sunday, Sept. 29th, tIrore "ill .
be a McElveen reunion held at Dash.
er's. All persons who are in any de­
gree related to any of the McElveen
ancestors are invited to attend this
gathering and brin.g well-fllled bas:
kets.
People from Atlanta, Tampa, Jack­
sonville and other places are expec�­
ed to attend this reunion.
, ..
"
AERO CYANAMID
Dlstrlbute4 by
E. A.Smith Grain Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WE ARE PREPARED to give prompt
sj,rvice on range and water heater
installations; also house :wiring. MAL.
LARD BROS, 161 West Main street.
(5!J1lp2tp)
W!ANTED-Two-horse share-cropper,
able to furnish own stock and self;
FOR SALE-Ice box, all metal, 50. about 40 acres with 2.6 aeres -of
_ to,
pound capacity; $20. 226 BROAD bacco. S. C. BRINSON,
Rt. 1, Brook-
ST. (19sepltp) let, Ga.
.
(12sep2tp)
,
Making a Specialty of
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEARING APPAREL
AND TOILET NECESSITIES
High Gtade l'1erchandise in a
nodernized ·Home
With our lines not yet complete, new good are be-
.
ing received daily.
We contemplate a complete line for
boys from two years up
We Solicit Your Patronage
Pay us a visit whether or not you,need
I
anything In o.ur line
THE MEN'S STORE
HOBSON DUBOSE HOMER SIMMONS JACK TILLMAN
22 East Main Street
. .
, •
'
• � • ,.. ..' _(.' • � ,_ I �
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with five houses, and bounded north I ..
-----------"'!"'----
....--....- ...-----_
by lands of Mrs. J. M. Foy, tract No.
1-B and tract No.2; east by Mrs.
Marion Olliff; southwest b" tract No.
4 and tracts No.6 and 5-A·, and lands
of Mrs. 1. M. Foy.
Tract No.4, containing 60 acres,
with 42.5 cultivated and 17 woodland,
and with one house, and bounded
north by lands of Mrs. J. M. Foy;
northeast by tract No.8; south by
tract No.5-A, and west by lands of
T. M. Foy.
Tract No.5-A, 48 acres, 27.5 culti­
vated and 20.5 woodland; bounded
north by tract No.4; south and south­
east by tract Nc, 6, and west by tract
No. 5-B.
Tract No. 5-B, 68.5 acres, 25 acres
cultivated And 43.5 acres of woodland,
with one house; bounded north by
Mrs. I. M. Foy; east by lot No.5-A;
south by tract No.5, and west by
lands of J. E. Durrence.
Tract No.' 6, 190 acres, 58.6 acre"
cultivated and 131.5 woodland, with
one house, and bounded notheast by
tract No.8; southeast by Mrs. Marion
F. Olllff;'south by Aaron Munlin; west
by J. E. Durrence, and northwest by
lots No. 5-A and 5-B.
The tracts of land referred to above
are more particularly described by a
plat of same by R. J. Koonedy Jr.,
surveyor, made in September, 1946,
and recorded in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of Bulloch
county.
The lund above described will be
sold in parcels and in a whole, and
the sale that produces the largest
sum will be accepted.
Terms: 30 percent cash, 30 percent
in one year, 20 percent second year,
and 20 percent third year. Deferred
payments to ben I' interest nt 6 per­
cent per annum and be secured by
deed to secure debt over the property
purchased.
Purchaser to pay for title and rev­
enue stamps. The right to reject
any mid all bids is reserved by the ad.
minlstra rix.
This September 2. 1946 .
MRS. J. P. FOY,
Admrx. of the Estate of J. P. Foy,Deceased.
:111.11.1111111.'-' 111111111.111111.' ..... 1 U 111I1 U ttl 1.I.I:UI.I.I.I.n.l:n
SeaFoodCenter
AT 60 WEST MAIN STREET
(Two Doors From City Dairy)
EVERYTHING YOU CAN WANT IN SEA FOODS-
'.:
FISH - OYSTERS - SHRIMP ·KIT.
Fraudulant claims have causcd
twenty-four veterans of World War
II to .Iooe their benefit rights for vet­
erans' readjustment allowances and
haV"e made them· liable to federal
prosecution, Georgia Employment Se­
curity Agency officials,havC;lreve8Ie'd ..
A majority of the c.18iinanb, agency
�fflcials "tat'e, ·were c""rged with fail­
ure to report earnings and drew bene,
·flts to which they' were not entitled.
They also stabe that twenty-thrce ad­
diional cases charging fraud are nOW
pending and hearings will be held in
the near future.
Ben*T. Huiet, com.missioner of the
Georgia Department of Labor, Em­
ployment Security Ag.ncy, said that'
it has been called to his attention that
many student's who are receiving ed­
. ucational altowancee intend to nls""
file claims .for readjustment allow-
Will Be Prosecuted For
Drawing Benefits Under
Fraudulent Claims Filed
DRESSED CHICKEN AND FROZEN FOODS
SeaFoodCenter
B. "H. ANDE�SON, Ma: lager
Phone 544 60 West Main St....
PE1'I'fION FOR LE'l'TEflS
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi­
nary of said state and county, there
will be Bold at public outcry, on the
first Tuesday in October, 1946, at
the court house door in Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, between the legal hours
of sale, to the highest and best bid­
der, the following described land in
said county, to-wit:
All those certain tracts or parcels
of land lying and being in the 44th
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georgia, and descr-ibed as follows:
Tract I-A, containing 46.5 acres.
24.5 cultivated and 22.0 acres of wood-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
land, and with two houses, and bound-
O. A. Zetterower having applied for
ed north by lands of E. G. Tillman; permanent
letters of administration
east by 1111'S. Marion F. Olliff; south upon
the estate of Mrs. Corrie Zet­
by tract No. 1-B hereinafter de!crib· terower,
late of said county, deceased,
ed, Imd west by lands of I. M. Foy.
notice is hereby given that said appli-
Tract 1-B, contaaining 71 acres; 37 cation
will be heard at mv office on
cultivated and 34 acres in woodland, the first Monday
in October, 1946 •
wi1h twe houses; bounded north by This September 3,
1946.
tract No. I-A and E. G. Tillman;
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
east by B. F. Bowen; south by tract PE'£ITION' FOR LEITERS
No.2, and west by lands of Mrs. I.
M. Foy..
GEORG.JA-Bulloch Oounty.
Tratt No.2, containing 69 acres, Mrs. Thelma
Miller Gamble having
with 34 cultiv....d and 35 woodland; applied
for permanent letters of ad­
bottnded north by tract No. I-B; east
mihistrntion upo.., the estate of George
by lands of B. F. Bowen and
Mrs. M. Miller, late of said county, decea�-
.Scholarships May Marion F. Olliff;
south by tract No. ed, notice is hereby given
that said
3 and west by tract No.3. There is application
will be henrd at my of­
Be Given Teachers I�cated on this tract of land
one flee on the first Monday in October,
,
house. . .
18�G.·
,
.
'A measufe to provid.. a college Tract No.3, centaining .135
acres, I
TAis September 3, 1946. .
scholarship lOr one prospective teach-
'76.5 cultivated and .�8.5 woodland, .F. 1. \ylLLIA�fS, Ordil)aTY·
HEAT wdh WOOD
BUY�
.
��
WOOD BURNER
* ENJOY 24·HOUR CONTROLLED HEAT
* BUILD BUT ONE FIRE A SEASON­
No Fires to Build On Cold Mornings
• REMOVE ASHES ON AVERAGE
OF ONLY 3 TIMES MONTHLY
In,i,t on the Downd,aft ASHLEY-it', PATENTED. Thi, the,most.t;'
callr controlled wood burning heater saYeI .p to 50% and more on
fuel costs, write m.n, Ashley users. Cleon, less soot and dirt. ()Yer
3,500 retailed in one city and trading area-truty a ser,sation. Now in
ou, 16th ,.a,. S•• wou, leeel A,hl., dealer toda, .r writ. for hi .
ASHLEY AUTOMATIC WOOD STOVE COMPANY
Columbio, S. C"
Important Problem Is
Education of youth
The goal of our educational system
is to provide the children' of all the
people with that education which will
enable them to find per'lOnal satis­
faction fn'living and give-RMf1c('S' to
mankind. Education is concerned
with the development of the whole
child, hi the home; i� the school, �nd.
in the community as a citizen of the
world. If the school is to' repder. its
part in this most important creation
of nne citizenry, it must l)uve the co-
operation of the pupils, parents, and
community in securing the regular at­
tendance of the boys and girls at
school.
A day out of school occasionally
might not make mucb difference,
but
carelessness ,in this' respect soon
grows into a habit which.might
event·
ually lead to the destruction of
some
of life's finest chatacter traits. Punc­
tuality and regularity in school
at­
tendance will promote mastery of the
work undertijken, besides giving a
f�eling of self-res"ect ·:fer sticking
to a task and being a reliable pel's"'.
Strict adherence to good habita of
school. attendance'will develop that
quality of personality and character
,.1 which is eB's�ntial to success in any
, phhse ·of living.
School ·ilttendanc.e· improved in Bul­
loch county last year. The A.D.A. in.,
creased, but� did not increas� enCl,ugh ..
There was splendid co';operation, bpt
it can still be better if the people
make the best of opportunities .the
school offe'rs. 'Dhe taxpayers' money
is not used to the best advantage
if
children fail to usc what the public C�lIections by the .tnte revenue de­
school has to offer, because of ir- partment gained $1,769,257 over
the
regulaI' school attendanc�. same month last year during
the
According to reguhitions of' the month of August, according to M. E.
State Department of Education each Thompson, state revenue commis-
teacher's school attendance register sioner.
(roll book) will be provided .with Though 'this gain is less than the
spaces to indicate each
abaence as $2,000,000 monthly increase
anticl­
"lawful" cr "unlawful." Lawful ab- pated, it will not affect the guara:nteed
Bence is any excused absence permi.t- increase of 50 per cent in school
xed by the p'olicies and regulations of teachers' salaries for the last four
the school system board of education months of this Y"ar, since that
fund
which are in accordance with authori- is already set up in the state treasury.
ly granted by the compulsory
at- State Auditor B. E. Tbrasher
Jr.
tendance law. An unlawful absence pointed out that wbile the .alary
i. allY unexcused absence
which is raise for teachers i. not affected by
not permitted under the compulsory tiro reduction of the anticipated
rev­
!chool attendance law and by polkie! enue gain, the state must watch
its
and regulations of the school system expenses since it 1>Bs started a spend­
belard. of education. All unlawful. ing program based on an expected
abaences are subject fo court proeed. gain of ,2,010,000 montbly
over last
utes. year.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Collec:tlions during August, 1946,
GEORGIA-Bulloch. County.. were ,6,485,139
comp.ared to $4,715,·
Lola Harrell haVlng applled for a 882 during August, 1945.
Total col·
year,'. support for herself fro!" tile lections of July and August !"mounted
••tllt" of her deceased husband, Na- .,... pared to
than Barrell lIQtl,;e i. gi,ven' thAt s"ld ,to '1�,216,914
"",10 year, com
.
•
application �i.ll·bc h�d'¥d- at my ciffi�e $8,722,407
. ..,uring the �orrespondmg
en the first M�qaY
.. m .actobjlr, 1946. months IlIlt Jear, a lall1 of $3,494,-
TIIla Septem : r .8; 11946...
.
iQI"
, :' F;,I. W 1.0\)(9, �r�!qary.
.
I1ll,..,", .
er from each county in Georgia may
be .introduced in the next;""s.sion, of
the legislature,. according to State
School Superintendent M. D: Collins,
\vho snJd the. plan:is under considera­
tion as a solution in part to the pr�s­
eht teacher shortage in Georgia.
Awarding of scholarships would be
limited to high school students agree­
ing to teach foul' years after gl'sdua·
tion from· college, 'with four-year
scholarships going each year to .those
students showing' highest merit.' E.­
timated cost would amount to ap­
proximately $3CO,000 annuall:,:.
Owing .to increased enrollment of
6o;1loo students through enactment of
the compulsbry school attendance law;
200 new,..�eachers will be required
this year, necessitating additional
funds of trom $500,080 to ,1,000,000,
Dr . .collins said.
He added that many school s,stems.
i'- the st.ate are lnaogurattng "a
twelith grad" financed ·.t�rough local
funds,. and that legislation permitting
the state tp pay for exw� t..achers
and textbooks for th-e additional grade
will be �ought at the next session of
the general' assembly.
'
Amon@: schools who plan the addi­
tion ,are Newnan, Athens, Gaines­
ville:' Blakely, Plains and Adel.
<,
Revenue Collections
Show $1,769,257 Gain
WE WANT A RELIABLE· DEALER
In Statesboro
AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY
For SMITH'S, the Original and First Sue­
cessful OIL·BURNING TOBACCO CURER.
- -...... �':: ,.
This is an excellent opportunity to sell a
product which is in GREAT DEMAND.
Last season we turned away over 10,000
orders. Write today.
Smith's Heating, Inc.
K,INSTON. N. C.
Licensed under Forrest H. Smith's United States Patents
1,811,980 and 2,051,348, and other patents pending.
Electrolux Cleaner and Air Purifier
DOES SO MUCH SO EASILY AND EFFECTIVELY
DROP ME A 'CARD FOR DEMONSTRATION
!,ALES AND SERVICE
JOHN H. BROWN
Local Representative
Stilson, Ga.
.
--
FOR SALE-farm of 154 acres with
\LOST-POSSlbIY
on streets on in to-
13 in cultivation; 56 in pecans; bacco warchouse "bout Augu" 20,
about 600 trees; main dwelling and purse containing small amout
of cur­
dwelling and tennn.t hou.se; �.8.
acre rcncy, driver's license and check sign­
tobacco allotment· nenr cIty limits on ed by J . .G. Futch payable �o C.
W.
Dover 'road, GHAS. E. CONE DeLoach; flnder will. please· leave at
REALTY CO., INO. . (12sepltp). TI)1�S .oF�IOE. (12eepltp)
a Profit Is For
.·As his own boss, the farmer has long since
found out that a profit is not just an extra
sum; above the bare cost of doing business,
which can be used as you please. It is tbe
main source of funds necessary to pay
for a
new silo, bny better machinery, and improve
the bouse and the barn; ���r
� In spite of the great rise 'in income, farm
profits are no more than necessary to keep
the
'farm plant produeing efficiently. It's the same
.
with tbe iron and steel industry which makes
.
the materials for the farmer's tools;
•.. In 1945 Rteel companies had. left, after meet·
ing all expenses but before paying di�idends,
: only a little more than one·tenth of one
cent
on each pound of steel sold. Tbe profit on each
dollar invested w"s lest! tban five cents. Year
I
by year since 1941, when tbe war started,
earniDgs bave been declining.
\ Ahbouch last year's output of steel was 19
. ,
I ., .. ,
per cent greater tban in 1940,
the last prewar
year, pay roUs were nearly double blU dividerrM
were lower.
There are many misunderstandings and
misrepresentations about p�ofits. Some people
forget that reasonable profits are a necessary
incentive of tbe American system, whieb reo
suits in abundant 10w-cDst farm products and
abundant 10w-cDst steel produ0t8;
It is up to tbose who know what profits are
lor, and what they can do, to see that they
are not destroyed-and with them our high
standard ol living.
* * *
Steel milh need all the !Crop iroll an4 steel
dtey am get. The shortage " seriow. FaTI'nift
am get extra dollars and help incnlU$e steel
outplU by sending I(.....m-out machinery, etc., on
it. way to the furnaces. AIIERICAN IRON AND
STEEL IH8TlTUTE, 350 Fifth Avenue, New
York 1,N. Y.
TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND ST.i\TWBO� �I
Clubs Personal MRS. AR'fHUlt rURNER, Editor208 Colleg Boulevard••
I MISS Julie Turner spent Thuraday 1 MISS MATHEWS IS BRIDE'D I P, I III Savannah IOF MR. DONALDSON'c·ure y ersona MIS Johnny Grapp was a visttor 111 A wedding of COld1U1 interest, 10
-=============== Savannah Thursday Cuthbert was that of MISs MalY Sue
MIS Percy Bland spent Thursday
Dr Robert Blown IS spending sev Mathews, daug-hter of Mr and Mrs
in Savannah eral days 10 New York city
T R Math"ws, and Charles Z Don-
Billy Preetorius wns a VIsitor In
Hubert Amason spent a few days nielson Jr, son of Mrs Charles Z
Savannah Thursday dur-ing the
week In Atlanta Donaldson SI and the late Mr Don-
Mr and Mrs G C Coleman were
MISS Jackie Bowen left Wednesday aldson, of Macon The vows were spo-
VISItors In Savannah Monday, COl the UntVCI sity of Georgia ken Sunday morning, Sept 8, In the
Roy Hit.t and Alvin Hitt, of Sa-
Mr and Mrs Lannie Simmons were Cuthbert Methodist church fnllowing-
va nnuh, were VISltOlS here Tuesday
VISltOIS In Savannah Thursday the morning worship hour The Rev
Mrs Devane Watson and Mrs Gra-
MIS Rufus Simmons and MISS T 0 Lambert offlclat..d In the Illes-
oy Bland spent Fj-ida y In Suvannah
FIances Simmons spent Thursday In ence of a huge assemblage of rela-
Lew IS Simmons IS attending the Savannah ttves and Iriends and out of town
Univeraity of Georg-ia Blanch at Sa- Cadet Remer Brady
JI , GMC, Mil guests
vannuh ledgevtlle, Will spend the week end at Douglas G Donaldson, of Mucon,
111 ISS Fiances Snnmons Itft Wedncs his home here served as his brother's best man Ush
<lay for Dahlonegn to resume her
MISS Martha Rose Bowen Will re- CIS w..re R J Ward, Albeit Sealy, J
.atudies at North Geo rg ia College turn to Stetson University, Del.and, H Connelly, of Cuthbert, and Edward
MISS Dorothy Durden has returned Fin, this week end Sealy, of Blakely
:from u VISit 10 Athens, Atlanta and Mrs Meadows, of Lyons, was the Mrs E P Kldd was matron of hon
:FOlt Valley gu"st dutlng the week of MI and or and WOle a SUit of dusty rose wool
MI lind MIS Bob Darby left Tues· Mrs Thulman LanIer \\Ith matching nCceSSorles Her COl
clay for Atlanta, where 1\11 Datby Will
MI and MIS Llmetlck Odom, of sage was of purple and white asters
'Study at Tech Svlvt11'l1u, spent Sunday hele With hiS The lovely young bride was given In
JIll s Claudia Hall, pI Atlanta, IS slstel, MI s P G Walkel malliage by h., father She chose for
spendmg sometlme4Ylth Mr and Mrs Ml t\TId Ml s 1\f_m k Thomas, of Sa her wedding a becomIng aqua costume
Rubclt Amason vunnah, \\CIC guests Sunday of l\hs With matching aqua fenthel hat and
Mrs C A Jocl"son St:, of Ten· I Joe FletchCl and othel relatives black aCceSSOlleS Her COlS�\gJ was
mJlc, IS VlS1tmg hel son, Rev C A I
ML and MIS Geolge Hltt .lI1d of purple OIClllds Plecedlllg the cele
Jackson, and fanllly GZOIge 3 vlslted l\h and l\hs Hltt monya plogtnI'n of nupttnl mUSic was
MISS Leona Newton, of Millen, was I Sl In Savannah dUllng the'week end lendeled at the olgan by MIS Vnn
tho. g'.est Wednesday of Mr und Mrs I
Remet Blady SI , MISS Lau"" Mar- T H,1I111Iton, pf Cuthbelt MIS Ed
Berllald McDougald , galct Blady and MISS Julte TUlnel wald Sealy, of Blakely, sang "Be
Mrs Galnett Newton, of Millen, \\ele vIsitors in Savannah W..dne
- cuuse," and follOWing the celemony, METHODIST WOMEN
"pent Tuesday \\ Ith hel parents, Mr 1 day 'The LOld's PI ayer
.. The W S C S Will meet at the M.. th-
�nd MIS Hudson Wilson Mrs McCoy Johnson and small MI and Mrs Donaldson left dur odlst chulch Monday afternoon at 4
MIS Cecil Brannen, MISS Dorothy daughte1, Beth, of JeffelsonvllIe, are mg the afternoon for R w..ddlng trip o'tlock for the third sesston of the
:'Brannen and Mrs Claud Howuld "siting hel patents, Ml and Mrs J to Flp! Id." aftel wlieh they Will make study on India The prograM Will in-
""ent Saturday 10 Savannah M Thayel their home m Macon clude Illustrated talk. on tlol pl•.,. of
Dr and MIS D R Dekle have re- Mr and Mrs Arthur Bobbitt and Mrs Dpnadson IS a graduate of women and the contrlbwt;ienl If yo.th
tnrned from a VISit With their children son, of Savannah, attend"d the Prim Mmml, Fla, HLgh School, and at the to th.. brtngLng of a nlw dar II I...
in several North Cqroltna Cltl"S Itlve Baptist anntVersllry exerCises time of her marriage was 10 tralntng SpeCial features Will b. �.slut, 'The
14r and Mrs O. D Keown, of Eus- here Sunday at Middle Georgia Hospital 10 Macon All-lnd,a,V(0l"en's �," II'IV"
tis, Fla , were guests durtng the week Mrs Donald Fraser and daughber, She has a large Circle of friends 10 Ity young ladlO! m a... ...t_•• ,
..r Mr and Mrs. James Bland J,me, of Hmesville, spent the week Cuthbert, Miami and Macon who jotn al'd a w.orship service ..... on bh..
MI and Mrs Frank Hook had as end With her parents, Mr anll Mrs tn Wishes for her happmess Her only watchword of the In" 'W.S C S ,I
....ek-eml_gu�sts Mr and Mrs Morton A B Green sLster IS Mrs W!lham Ellenwood, of "Know, Glo.... Gr""'; G...'I, I
.Fnlcljer anll httle son, Jim, of Macon MISS Betty Jean Cone returned last Savannah, and her brothers are Rich.
"< 01 0 .�O. WI� ,
Mrs. Earl Guotafson and httl.. son, woeek to Thomasville, .where she Is ard and John Mathe"s, of C\lthbert.. RETUKNS!FROM...,Ill'1AL
Earl, have returned from a VIsit With director of speech 10 the ThomasVille Mr Donaldson served m thoe U S. Frle,\ds ,of -Mrs,' L�� A.,ldtl� Ire
Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson tn Blrmmll'- High School. Army from 1941-1944 holdlnll' the
gl'" toA knpw, tha�,8i11t;.ha,,"'�l'IIed
"'m,I\I".,. , I" Mr. Harold Tillman·and little lon, r�nk ot lieutenal't. H� .ttanded.t�. b�me:fro�.�Il<.1f".I�.ICWlf�''lo.Hqs·1
Mr. UdIM�, Ei. B,jtu,hiYla Jx.�nd J� of.Savanl\II.h, vJ.Jttlll. dUl'lng t\l� Urll'Verslty, Of norteia and,at,p_t
p ta\t!�fAf/J:.��r �JIPI.'a�.1' 'IDd 14
tiUIa lOa-left_lIoticiq. for Atbetto, week wltb her p]U'ents, Mr. atld Mr.. he 10 a law student at Merc.!r Unl- "'g...
rea
......y"",_m....;.;.....�.�,i.i..._..;..t._,;_..:......:...
�... Ruahlng will enter the Walbe�. Groover. " verslty, and IS a popular member of
"lJnlvoe�alty. Mr and Mrs, A. B Spence and son, SAE fratemlty.
Mr.'land Mr•• Fred Thoma. Lanier Bobby, of New Smyrnll Beach, Fla.,.1:_ • • • •
apent!the week end With Iter parenta, were lI'uesta Friday nll'''t of Mr. arid
M�. HODGES HOSTESS
J(io. a.d Mr. W. T. Strange, at their Mra. Olliff Everett.
One of the most dehghtful plrtlea
.ome tin Girard Rob Nicholas, merchant marine, has
of the week was the coca-cola part,.
),fro, Perry Kennedy, Mrs Jim Don- returned to N..w Orleans after" week. given Wednesday mormnll' by
Mrs.
aldaon, Mrs. Percy Averitt and Mrs end visit With his uncle and aunt, Mr.
Rex Hodres at hdr home on S""an'-
8_ L. DaVIS formed a party-SpendIng and Mrs. Rufus Brown.
nah avenue as a compliment-to MIa."
'rida, 10 Savannah. Mr and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield and Margaret Dickens, Betty
'Ann dun't
..... Henry McArthur and small M.. Lester Edenfield, accompanied
and Marguerite Mehler, of Pennsyt.
�1IIier., Deal and Henrietta, of by J,{'rs C M Creech, of Claxton, vama, guuts
of MI'I George Lanier
-vidalia, spent Tuesday WIth her par- spent Sunday tn Savannah.
Guests wer" met by Mrs Perey Bland
",..ts, Dr. and Mrs B A Deal. Mr and Mr•. Fred T. La",er had as
and Infioduced 1it. -Mrs Hodges. A,
Mr. and Mrs. C P. Olltff Sr and guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs F. B
combtnation of asters and gladiolI
.... John Kennedy, of Savannah, Thigpen, MISS Fran�es Thigpen and
formed lovely decoratIOns for the
bave returned from a week's VISit In Frederick ThLgpen, of Savannah'
rooms MISS Mehll)J', accompanied at
tbe mountatns of North Carohna. Mrs Roy Bray and sons,' Roy �Jt. the plano by Mrs. George K1!lIy, ren-
Robotlrt Hodges, who spent last week and Donme, of Wadley, spel).t several
dered several vocal selecttons A beau.
.,tb hiS parents, Mr and Mr. W C days last week as guests of Mr. and
tt�ul gift was presented by Mrs Hodg. [thO" meedtlnhg Its quota It IS there-es to Mrs Hal Macon Jr, a recent, ore urg t at every Legionnaire 10Dodges, left Sunday for Atlanta and Mrs. Olltff Everett. They were joined bride Games were enjoyed and at- county send hiS membership f... of<enterep Emory Umverslty law school Sunday by Mr Bray $3 2 f h
Monday
itractlve pfl.es were won oy Mr8. 5
10 care 0 t e Legion B�x 212,
Pea�1 and NorriS O�ard have re-, Sidney Lamer and Mrs George Kelly. Statesboro.Mr_ and Mrs B B Morris and turned tq the Untverslty of Mrnne- Mrs. Glenn Jenmngs, Mrs. Dean Futch Every falr-mmded man and woman......p)2r, Jane, and MISS Carmen sota after vIsltmg MIsI.Mlrlam Bow- and Mrs L J. Shuman Jr assisted who�wore the uniform during WorldCowart were m Athens Sunday, where f th t k M B W len or e pas w£". ISS o.wen ac- the hostelS to servmg a dalnty lunch ar 2 owes a duty and anrobhgatlonthey accompamed Bernard MOITIS d th t SIS d,compame em 0 I ver prlnga an Besides the guests of honor others to Jom an orgamzatlOn that protected
I
"(lnlverolty student Daytona Beach, Fla , for the week end present were Mesdames Percy Bland, your mt....ts whIle you were In serv-
Jake Murray Glenn Jennings Hal Ice and whlcb IS still working for your
Macon Jr., Phil Hamilton, George I rnterests
WI W d
Turner, Olhff Boyd, Sam Strauss,!
tIf you .au QO wa member, you are I
Omen" an te'
I
George Kelly, Dean Futch, Ernest requested >� slg� for your 1947 card, I
Cannon, Sidney, Lamer, L J human
and if you haven t Jomed the organza-
iIr, George Lam"r, Eh Hodges and ,on
to contact One of the m..mbers'
O' M Lanter
- hsted tn the advertisement In another I
sectIOn of thiS paper Please Jotn
now Help to make thiS po.t the best
post I nthe state
IBAPTISTS TO MEETWITH PORTAL CHURCH
The Ogeechee R,ver Baptist Asso­
CIation Will hold a unton meeting With
the Portal Baptist church Sunday,
September 29, With the followmg pro-
,
Mt and Mrs Carlila GKrNtt, of
Atlanta, announce t_ of n son,
Michael Culton, S r 18 Mrs
Gau ett was form.-ly MLSS Ahce
Jones, of Statesboro
• • • •
Mr and MI s Jolon B Edge an-
nounce th.. birth of a son, John Butler
JI, September 22, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Edge was for
merly MISS Barbara Ann Dean
• • • •
Opl nnd Mrs Paul A SCI een an-
nounce the bllth of a daugure.r. Sept
12, at the Bulloch County ."Iltal
She hus been named lhntta Mrs
Screen WllS formerly )lIIS DOL IS
Motes
• • • •
MI and MIS James W Johnston
announce the blrth of a daughter,
Julin Viers, September 22, at the Bul
loch County Hospital MIS Johllston
was fOI mel Iy MISS Mal1 Snllth, of
Richmond, Va
Di...Al�' TO",
SeeJt �j;lJl�rs
Commander A. S, DocW ITr, Gfl the
Dexter Aile.. Po,t, No. 90� American
!.etrlon, haa announoed tlMlt!: the Local
post Will bold an lnttl"..I., l1lember­
!hlp campaign beginnlnll' lI�m�1Iatel,11141 to contrnue througtl Qct'l�r 12. I(
Th. drl.e IS to end on the !Oft of the 4
bi(l';.tete meeting to be bel� at Macoll
on October 13 A lorge ,delegation
frolll\ the local poat IS '8xpected to I"
to tbat meetmg
AU posts m the .tate that meet
their membership quota wtll go the the
post blghly honored It IS' tbe deSire
that the local post shall be one of
AGES OF 18 AND UP
To work for the WorId's Biggest
Citrus Packing Company
Good Ray! Good living conditions!
• • • •
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Bernard McDougald, Mrs
James Bland and Mrs Henry ElliS
were hostesses at a lovely party
Wednt!sday afternoon at the home
of Mrs McDougald where roses, cor·
al Vtne and dahltas decorated the spa­
CIOUS rooms where twelve tables were
placed fOl bridge A broom for high
score was received by Mrs Cohen
Anderson, a clothes brush for sec­
ond high went to Mrs Percy Averitt,
candy for cut went to Mrs Charlie
Howat d, and potted IVy was given
M,s J R Gay for low A datnty salad
COUlS-e was ser ... ed With coca-colas,
Ice box cookies and toasood nuts.
gram
10 30 am, Devotional by Rev J
E C Tillman
10 45, OrganizatIOn
10 50, "The Kmd of Chrlstmns We
Need," by W L Zettelower Jr
11 15, "Not LaY1ng a Foundation,"
by L B Taylor /
11 45, ,sermon by Rev C M Hart.
12 30, Dtnner I2 00 pm, Song and prayer
2 15, "The Ktnd of Preachers We
Need," by Harrison Olhff
2 40, Call for EvangelISm, open dls-
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE
NATION'S WINT3R
Vacation land, florida.
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO PLACE OFIWORK
WHERE HIRED.-NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
. . . .SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVE AT YOUR
LOCAL UNITED STATES STATESBORO P-T.A. MEETSThere wlll be a meetmg of States
boro P -T A Thursday afternoon, Oct
3, at 2 45 to 3 45, m the High School
audlt011um MISS Bertha Freeman,
flom Georgia Teachers College wLll
be the prtnclpal speakel Also 'there
Will be a shol t diSCUSSion of the Hal
lowe'en carnival and District PTA
conventIOn to be held III Statesbolo
Octo�er 19th We urge each mem
ber to be plesent at th" Octobel meet
l11g Mrs Gordon FranklIn,
PresldeoJ;
Employment Service Office, CUBSlon I
Adjourn at Will
32 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, AT 9:00 A. M.
THURSDAY, SEPT: 26, 1946 '
The True Memorial
1M AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN W'E.
Our work helps to re!l� th.
.ptrlt WhlCh prompta you to erect
�e stone as an act of r.un,.,.
and devotion. •• Our experillllCl
.. at your .ernce.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. TtIAYER Proprietor
4& West Main Street PHONE 489
ATI'END GOLDEN WEDDING TECH STUDENTS
Mr and Mrs Eit Hodges and chil- Zach Smith, Bobby Smith, Bobby
dren, Maly Ann, Jimmy and Ray, Joe Anderson and Billy Olliff returned
were ill Claxton Sunday fOI the gold t.hls week to Tech to resume their
en wedding anruver SUI y of his pur studies Mr and Mrs FI ank Olliff
eft,", MI and MIS Eltas Hodges and Mrs Arnold Anderson accompa-
RETURN TO NEW YORK nied their SOilS and spent u :foew days
J P Waters and C F Watels have
In Atlanta The young men are at­
returned to their home In Niagnrn tending
rush week for theu frater-
Falls, NY, aftel comtng hoarl! be n=:l=ty=A=T=O=====-======
cuuse of the death of th" brother Ar
thur 'Vaters They were nccomp�med
back to New York by thelL mother,
Mrs Wilits A Watels, who Will spelld
som.. tlme With them
DRAMATIC 'CLUB
The high school speech pupils of
MISS CUI men COWUl t met Tuesday
evenlllg \\ Ith MISS Cow.u t �\t her home
on Donaldson stl eet and 01 gnnlzed the
High School Dlamatlc Club DUlIllg
the SOCial hout punch and sandWiches
NOTICE
Putsuant to an act of the geneml
assembly of Geolgla, approved March
20, 1943, notice IS hel eby given of the
filing of the nppltcntlon for registra­
tIOn of tl ade name by J 0 E"",ett,
dcfing buslIless us The Evetett Motor
Compahy The addl ess of the apph­
cant IS Statesboro, GeOlglU
'l'hls September 11, 1941\
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy CI.. I k, Bulloch Cupellol Crt
(12sep2tc)
were served
W ANTErD -Two or thl ee un.furnlshed
looms 01 apartment C:lll 254 or sec
Ill" ut 231 Sdutl1 Mam JOHN W
BARR (12sepltp)
Ban'eiftg!
THAT MAN IS HERE AG:A:IN!
."il;;"•• Itiiiti.. ,I
• I , ., \'
The Arthur MurraY.' of Soa'heast Georgia
wiD resume his lruItr.uetion la;__
BALL R09�MD TAP D�ClNG
I t I I
'N.,IIOf_.,.I� I
,." C;ofOle /(1"8' I float', .... ;,..
WI lOW Itt MadetrtOi..u•••• 1",'1 If tI 1IftOO#It,"" �"--'
Aft""*' eo� K',., ..." ;'gItf out 0# 'f'lo.hlOft', _, III wlft IIIOfty 0 YOUftIl �. "
",an', "eort Dre.. lor lite ""',. i. you.
,lie on 0 Corolo K',.,.
-,
-=
'oolurod rogulorly 'It.:-:
JUNIOR BAZMR MADEMOI SELLE SEVENUEIt
CHARM PHOTOPLAY GLAMOUR>
VOGUE
SPECIAL!
Men's Shorts-fast color broadcloth
Sizes 30 to 42 65c
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS will be closed the following days
for Religious Holidays:
THURSDAY, Sellt. 26th FRIDAY. Sept. 27th
SATURDAY, Oct. 5th, until 6 p. m. only.
Will be open from 6 p. m. unitl 8 p. m., Saturday, Oct. 5th
Please plan your shopping accordingly.
SPECIAL NOTICE
Se,t 25 1046
Notice IS heraby given to all per
!!ons that I Will no longer be I espon­
Sible fOI any debts contI acted by any
pelson othel than myself I
!'II G BR;\NNEN, I
StatesEolo, Ga ...-----------�--
....--------------...
H. Mi"kolJitz & Sons
Statesboro's La:rgest Department Store
l BAl1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
eehno'l ofn�iII1��
. u,,�
BULLOCH rrlMESFrom Bulloch Times, Oct I 1936
J Allen Sikes, of Evans county,
was nr m inated ...nator for the Forty­
mnth district at convention held here
Wednesday rnornmg
Statesbot o's new picture show, the Bullocb Tim., EstabU.hed 18�1 t
Georgln Theatre, Will be opened to the Stetaaboro New., E.tabU.bed 1901 I
Coaaolldated JlIIl:aarr 1'1, 1111'1
publtc with appropriate ceremonies I Statesboro Eagle. Eltobh.bed 1917-Con.olldated D_GlbIr 9, 1910next Monday evenlng __-�����==������������==�====�������������������������������������������������������Census report shows that Bulloch 1- Icounty had ginned 15,798 bales of DELEGATES URGm County P.·T. A. Councilcotton prior to Sept 16, as compared M t At M"ddl dwith U,676 last yeor ee I egroun
Grape market brought to a close GO TO C�NY.ENTIONuntil th" berry crop comes in next Usprtng; approximately 140,000 pounds
of grapes were sold here bringrng
revenue tn excess of $2,500
First step toward the formation of
a Rotary Club was taken at a dinner
at Jaeckel Hotel Tuesday evenIng,
when District Governor Jake Harris
and a number of other Rotarians from
Savannah, AU(j'Usta and Waynesboro
were p....ent
SOCIal events Of Interest to many
fl'lends wa. the marriage of Mrs
Oph..lla Kelley and J Luke Latzak,
wh,ch w.. selemnised Wednesday
mormng at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Beasley -The Young People's
League of tbe Presbyterian church
enjoyed a wiener roast at Cherokee
Lodge, With Rev and Mrs H L
Sneed as chllperonoes -Mr and Mrs
Alf...d Dorman are spending today m
Macon With their daughter, Miss Al­
fred Merle Dorman, who IS eoelebrat­
mg her birthday
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'lDBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Representatives Are Present
From Local Farm Groups
At Chamber of Commerce
Group From Bulloch To
Leave Court House Early
Next Wednesday Morning
There will be a meeting of the Bul­
loch County Council of Pa...nt-Teach·
er Association Saturday, October 12,
at 11 o'clock, at the Mlddleground
school with the Mlddleground P.·T.
A as hosts This will be a very bn­
portant meeting and every local ",,"0-
elation IS urged to send alar... llel,..,
gatlon, Including all their ofllc_,
W take part m the school of Instruc­
tion Much helpful Information will
b. given to the group by ...prelenta­
tlves thlt atbended the State Prorent·
Teacher Institute this year., Ma, .e
depend on you to have a large dele·
gatlPn at thiS meeting?
MRS DELMAS RUSHING, Prea.
MISS MAUDE WHITE, See,.
Bulloch County Chapter P••T.
To Delegates to the State Democratic
Convention
All parties named as delegatas and
alternates to the State Democratic
conventton to be held to Macon Oe­
tolier 9th are requested to attend if
possible All who attend from Bul­
loch wlll be counted as delegates, and
an inVitation Is cordially extended to
all who Wish to go, and they WIll be
counted as delegates along Wltb those
regularly nl\med.
An effort has been made to obtam
hobel reseh-atlons but thIS has not
been successful, and unless you have
one already, It Will not be possible to
From Bulloch Tlmes.IS"pt. 30.
19261lret
one Many who have reahzed
Last R'tll census shows 14,149 bales thiS difficulty have doeclded to leave
of cotton gtnned to Sept 16, as CORl- hel e Wednesday morntng early and topared to 17,856 bales laot year
Farme.rs of Bulloch county Will return that afternoon ThLs d.lega.
grpw more tooacco next season than tlon Will leave from the court house
ever, demonstrators are among the tll Statesboro at 6 00 n m, and Will
farmer.! placmg agreements to plant
Georgia Press ASSOCiation, m ses- go dlractly to the Mumclpal Audl-
810n at LOUIsville last week accept· torlum The conventIOn Will convene
"d tnVltatlon to meet In Statesboro probably at 10 o'clock, and should be
tw.o years hence, 10 August, 1928, over wlth around 3 30 p m In timedelegatIOn from Statesboro attended
the meetIng to extend the tnVltatlon for a .return home the some day.
-Mayor Homer C Park.. r, W E There Will be a committee at the
McDougald, Pete Donaldson, Guy H court house to assist 10 any way those
Wells, J E McCroan, Mrs Guy I f
Wells, Mrs J E McCroan and Mrs
who may Wish to call on t or to-
Remer Brady fprmatlon, on the mommg of the
SOCial events Saturday afternoon 9th
the Merry Makers ClUb met Wlth
Mrs B A Deal at oor home on South
Main street-Mrs. D C Smith was
hostess to the Jolly French Knotters
at her home on Zetterower avenue
W..dneoday afternoon -Mr and Mrs
J F Lanier announce the marflage
of their daughtar Tera to Leon An­
deroon, son ot W M. Anderson Jr, of
NeVils, on Sept 28 -Mrs J A Mc­
Dougald entertamed the ladles of the
-
Presbyterian church Monday after­
noon at her pretty home on South
MatO Itre.t -Membero of the Meth·
;od��=t�P�h�I��"�II�"IIII"'�r<. U ortuJ:Ien of • OIimptlltn t"r
'7,&00 to be raised In two' _eu for
heatmg and coolinII' systes together
With other bUild lOr and Improvement
proJecta was one of the enterpnses
adopbed by the Methodist cburch In
a church conference last Sunday
FUbL PROGRAM N,
TUEDAY SESSION '
The Herty Foundation committee of
the Chamber of Commerce reported
that plans for a small park that
would lllclude the stump of tbe orl­
gmal tree on which the late Dr.
Chln'les Hert,. hung the first of the
present style of turpentme cups, a
mmlature turpentme still, and several
appropriate seats around the main
entrance to Georgia Teachers College,
accordtng to Dr Marvtn Pittman's
report at the regular meeting T""a-
day
,
Dr Pittman also pOinted out that
some two 01" three acres of pmGs
across the hlgbway from the main
enfiance should be developed lrito ..
larger plrk on a more elaborate Icale,
Sa
W G NEVILLE,
Chairman, Bulloch Talmadge Club,
CHURCH ENDORS�
ACfIVE PROGRAM
•
Sinton Booth and.-n.
Tul'llel", �ldent Hoke S. Ili."llnson
statal! that the ateering committee
would try to work out defimte plan.
at Its next meetlnll' Monday night aad
be prepared to pr_nt the ,report at
the next meeting
J. W Fanmng, extension econo­
mlst, u.rged bustOess men to keep
pace with the changes m farmtng
practices and to co-operate With farm­
ers to the extent of mtegrattng more
mdustry to process the raw products
grown here. The various changes In
recent years In agriculture W'are re·
Viewed and trends toward new crops
spokesmen for the st.... ards (proph- and new systems were pOlo ted out to
esy an enthUSiastic reception and Itb
I
the some slxty-oelght farmers and
el al gift bUSiness men present by thiS econo-
The bUilding Improvement progmm mist
mcludes a gas heatmg system for the R P Mikell, preSident of the Bul­
church Bnd parsonage, an exhaust loch County Farm Bureau, presented
fan coohng plant for the auditorium, some twenty communtty and count�
the complete furntshtng of the kltch- officers of hiS organtzatlon that were
en, revamped hghtlng system for the present as the guests of the Chamber
church auditOrium and the ftood- of Commerce Mr Mikell expressed
hghtlng of the exterior front of the hiS app",clatlOn to the organtzalton
church, doors rehlllgcd and weather- for recognIZing the Importance of
strlpptng, kitchen steps provLd..d and farmrng m the county
mtnor repairs to church and parson- Dan C Lee and John W Davls were
ag_e present from Stilson, L G Banks
Other proposals passed by the and L P. Joyner from West Side, V
church conference tncl udes the organ- J Rowe and Raymond G Hodges
Izatlon of a Methodist Men's CluH, from NeVils, J M Creasy from Den­
thoe centertng of week-day activity mark, B F, Deal and W P Ander­
around Church Night on Thursdays, son from Warnock, J H Metts and
With supper and fellowsl4p for all Lloyd Gay from Mlddleground, J A
who Will come, followed by the va Hart from Ogeechee, T R Bryan and
rlous board and committee meetings W W Mann from Brooklet, and W
of the church, the organtzatlOn of the H Smith Jr, member of the state
younger men of the church tnto a board of directors
board of ush.. rs, the employment of
a church secretary, the adoptIOn of a
plan of rotatLon for membershlp 10
the board of stewards
From BuUoc:h TI...... oei. 5, 1916
Candldatas for governor file ex­
pense accounts, Hugh Dorsey spent
$9,322, Joseph Pottle spent $7,13686,
Gov N. E HarriS reported that he
and hiS friends spent $18,116, and Dr
L G Hardman reported hiS expendi­
tures at $19,97808
Boll weeVil found In Laurens coun­
ty, expected to cover entire county
by next season
Work upon constructIOn for the
new First National Bank was begun
Monday and IS being superVised by
Mr Mann, of the Carson ConstructIOn
Co, Savannah
J D Price, for several years state
commiSSIOner of agriculture, has h-een
chosen to succeed R J H DeLoach
as dtt ector of the state experiment
statIOn at Gllf8n, who teslgned to
accoept posItion With Armour Co 10
Chicago
Th..re was pubhshed a Itst of those
subscribers, old and new, who had
"come to our office or met our rep
resentatlV'c durmg the week" and
made It a veritable pay·up week,
and we counted on that hst exactly
172 names of friends Most of them
are long since gone hence Peace to
their souls I
F'tnanclal statement for city opera­
tion for September showed (among
other Items), balance on hand,
$859 10, from pound fees, $32.15,
hom street tax, $a 00, from fin..s,
$9 70, expenses (among other Items),
health and santtatlon, $241; plnnt,
$260, feed, $4650, scavanger, $4160,
office, $22 70, pohce, $207 50, balance
on hand, $25990
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 3, 1906
ReVival services to be conduclied by
Rev J M Bass, Will begtn next Sun
day at the Methodist church
Wprktng 10 hIS bottling plant 1"'s­
terday Charhe Cone received a severe
cut on the wrist by bursttng of a
bottle
City counCil at next regular meet­
mg Will fix the tax rate for the pres­
ent year, Will probably be $8 50 per
$1,000
Homer Lee, son of Mr and Mrs J
B Lee, died last night from rnJurles
sustatned when knocked dnwn by a
Savannah & Statesboro freight tram
near the Bulloch 011 Mill planf
Congressional convention deadlock
last week In Waynesboro has been
broken The name of S B Adams,
of Savannah was offered by E K
Overstreet, of the Brannen delega
twn and the nommation was agreed
to by the Sheppard delegatIon notifi­
cation committee conSisted of J S
CollinS and E P MIII..r of the Shep­
pard deleg3tlon, and E K Overstreet
and R Lee Moore of the Brannen
delegation, not beheved, however,
that Judge Adams Wlll nccept SIX
hundred thirty-five ballots were uker.
prlOl to thiS actIOn Among the large
number of names pre,scnted to the
convention, A M Deal offered as a
candidate J G Bhtch of Bulloch
county
mornmg.
The congregatton set October 13,
as home-coming day for the comple­
tIOn of the dl'lve and the giving pub­
hc thanks The pastor has InVited
R"v Nath H Wllhams, former pas­
tor, as the pleacher at both services
Plans are under way for the stew­
ards to VISit the membership, and
Studying Cancer
At Yale University
Georgia's l1e�t effort to conquer
cancer was under way thiS week when
MISS Mary Codmgton, of 67 Avery
dnve, N. E, Atlanta, left for Yale
Unlvers1ty where she WIll stUdy can­
C<lr and Its cure MLss Codlngton was
awarded the Georgia Field Army's
first scholarship for research
While at Yale thiS year she Will
work tn the cancer chntc and speCial­
Ize 10 pubhc health nurstng as It may
be apphed to Georgia's cancer prob­
lem Upon completion of thiS course
she Will return to Georgia to launch
a concentrated campaign agamst the
disease
The 23-year-ol� Atlantlan IS a grad_
uate of Alnes Scott and holds an M
S. d..gree from Emory Umverslty
where she maJo...d n blo-chemlstry
Since graduatIOn she has worked 10
the Emory Medical School
Cone Says Positively Is
Candidate For Mayor
Gilbert Cone, who LS out of town
for a coupltl of days on bUSiness,
phon..d thiS office before hiS departure
Tuesday to authnrlze the statement
that he win pOSitively be a candidate
for the office of mayor tn the forth­
conllng mumclpal electIOn to be hoeld
on the first Saturday 10 December,
He has served n the counCil for sev.
eral years and has estabitshoed him­
self as an energetIc and ambltlouS
pubitc servant
Mayor Dorman, who IS completmg
hiS second two 'yeal term has not
made positive (ieclslon as to hiS plans
for th.. future, but It IS known that
qUite conSiderable pressure_ has been
applted to tnduce him to stand fo� re­
election, and It I. qUite probable that
he may do so
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PR�TON ASSERTS
OPA IS NOT NEEDm
Tells Portal Farmers
Federal P,rice Control Body
H88 Outlived Its Usefulness
\
OPA lias served ItS purpoee and Is
no longer needed, Prince H. Preston
cong1'8ssman-elect for the First dis_
trtct, declared at Portal Farm. Bu­
reau meeting Thursday night Mr
Preston pointed out that OPA had
done a good job Ind was n...ded at a
time, but except for rent control It
was no longer needed
Mr Preaton spoke to mo�e than 100
members of too Portal Farm Bureau.
He urged them to bUild an organiza­
tion that would represent all the
farmers and to adVise With their law­
makers oli all agricultural problems
C M Cowart, president of the Por­
tal chapter, adVised those present to
renew their nembershlp now and to
brmg 10 others dUl"lng the next two
weeks A commlttce of ten members
was appomted to contact those not
present and to report back to Portal
Thursday ntght, October 10, on what
they ha� renewed Mr Co�art stat­
ed Portal would have 150 members
thiS year R P Mlmn, county Farm
Bureau. preSIdent, urged that an mem­
be", be contacted so that a good ... -
port on the membership drive could
be gIVen to H L Wlngabe, state pres­
Ident, when he IS at Nevils on Oc­
tober 16
West Side Farm Bureau started thoe
move to procure an adequate rural
telephone system that would lerve
the ..ntlre county at Its meettng 'I'u;'.
day mght. L. G Banks, preSident,
pomted out that �n organizatIon was
worktng with the committe. on tale­
phone. and that Indications for 100d
service In the near fnture weN fa...•
orable. 'l!he Weat S14e cha!lt*r ,re-
"
which In:luded P. 8, � raDII'" alld
zlba Tyson, reported, 4'; r'n....aI8.
Mr. Brannen stated that tOOy did not
mlos signing. up .. man In their ar..
of the community. The sixty memo
be... present expressed the belief that
West Side would enrolll 150 o� more
members thiS year.
Dan C. Lea, preSident of the Stll­
SGn chapter, reported 126 attendell
thell regular meeting Thursday night
altd that they would also have 150
members tn 1946-47 Stilson lias al­
ways had a large m..mbershlp as well
as unusually large attendance at tbetr
regu lar meettng
URGES FARMERS
PLANT GRAIN SOON
County Agent Byron Dyer
Declares This Is Most
Important Crop Guarantee
Recommendmg thnt Bulloch county
fal mers pls.!lt their small gram crops
early, County Agent Byron Dyer thIS
week said early plantmg IS on.. of the
mo"t Important steps 10 obtatntng
hIgh Yields of small grams
"Tests made at experiment statIons
m the st!'te and the exoerrence of
practical f..rmers show that oats
seeded October 15 produce about tWice
as much as oats seeded November
15," Mr Dyer pomted out
' Early­
seeded oats produce stronger plants,
With dense root systems that enoble
th..m to stand cold better and give
more complete covemge to the SOil
than those seeded late"
While earltness of seedtng does not
produce such large Increases 111 ylelds
of wheat, rye and barley, good 10-
creases and bett-er results are obtam·
ed when they are planted early, the
agent contmued "Oats amL barley
should bo planted durtng October
The last part of October or the first
of Nqvember lS the beRt planting time
for wheat and rye"
Other Important factors 10 obtam­
mg bese Yields from small gratn
crops, accordmg to Mr Dyer, mclude
use of the belt adapted Salls, proper
preparation of SOil befo... seedmg,
use of adapted varieties, good rates
of seedIng, control of smut, proper
SOWtng of seed and !tberal use of fer
tlltzer.
Charlte Tubbsl a circus stroulPman
m 1858, Is reported to have hurled a
rock entuely over Natural Brtdge m
Virginia. The bridge I. 215 feet Itlgh,
wlth a span 100 fee� wide
Jurors Drawn �or
1 LIVE CA&1.PAIGNOctober City Court
liT FIRST B A .,.,.�,..TIre follOWIng Jurors have been 1\ nI, ,...,1drawn to serve at the October term
of city court of Stateoboro to eon­
vene Monday morning, Oetobe» 14
J A. Addison, Roger Deal, W. Don
Brannen, A. L. Roughton, Wyley W
Akins, WIllie Hagin (1&28rd), J Wai­
ter Donaldson, B Floyd Brannen, R.
F WlIllams, J G Watson, W. Sid­
ney Perkins, J D01 Akin., Harry S.
Cone, Gordon D. Starhng, W. C.
Hodges Jr , J. C Martin, Dan W Ha­
gan" A L Bro!"Q, Charles H Bryant,
John D Lanier Jr., L. E Tyson, VIr_
gil B Anders,<I,IIj�. A. Minick, Aulbert
J Brannen, So: it: Driggers, George
Stnckland, B. D Wilson, E. H
Brown, L E. Hotchklos, Hamp Smith,
B J Futch, Herbert Stewart, R L.
(Bub) Lanier, J Chancey FUtch, T
W Jernigan
Month of October Devoted
To Steward Emph88ls As
Most Important Objective
Pastor T. Earl Ser."n of the Firat
Baptist church announced thl. w..1e
that the month of Qctober' will M
given over to stewardah p empltaaW
In the church,
The church "lll hold It&.annual COIllo'
ference on Wednesday night, Octo�
9, at 7'80, at which meatlnll' offican
for the new year will be elected aa4
a church budget wlll be voted upon.
Highlight. of the church pro......
d�rnlg the month of Octoller will M
program. and musalea on atawu4.
ship which wlll lead up an e•.,..
member canvass and a steward.hip<
pageant to be, given on Sunday, Oc­
tober 27, at the momlnll' wOl'lhlp heur.
ThIS pageant will depict the hllto..,.
of the church frpm Ita orl'anlutlon la
1882 to the pre.ent day. At �
unique and In.plrational � ..
membership of the hurch will haw
the opportunity to pledtra their loral
support to the church program tOl'
th� w year.
Pastor Sel'lon laid, "The Lord �
richly blessed the ohuret. .lnco �te K
organization over .1xW·thr.. ,.rfI
ago In order that we may ketp the
pace set for UI by tlio... who hl\Y.
gone betore UI, we have a I(rilIIt J­
to do durinll' the next chu�h ,...
t.t beglna on S.nda" Oeto"r !I..
PLANNING SURVEY
Rm CROSS NEEDS
Local Chapter Assumes
Task of Making Study To
Guide In Future Action
With a View to re·eznmlnlllg human
needs III Bulloch county, all 'extensive
study of community resources wtll
be launched here by the Bulloch coun­
ty chapter of the Amencan Red
Cross, the local chapter being one of
the few In the United States selected
to mal(e thiS study
The study, announced thiS week
after formal approval of the chapter
board, eventually Will be used to co·
ordinate Red Oross community plan_
nlnll' for the best pas.lble uae of all
re'!,ourceo anllable throulI'hout States·
boro and Bulloch county.
Commenting on the move, Chap·
ter C irman E, � Bar� •.,.4,
i1>urI or! �e
CMCBOD�TO
JOIN OONFERENl1
li..eL b�t conlfott IIIIchl.. to ; nd••tiaolIiIIieIi,�
lions of I.mcemen and their rela.! jolntd the oB.te4 Induatrt.. fII
tlves, Now that the war Is o.er this Geol'lla and the National A.aoolatlOli
service will be continued for utero of ManufllCtlirera In conductinll' �
al11l, men In t"" armed force., and public relatlona con1erence acJredul"
their famllle.; but the real challenge for Tuesday, October 8, at the Anal.,.
Will lie In helping to achieve the Ideal Hotel, Atlanta, according to A:t.G.
of the better kind of home life for headqUllrters.
wltlch so many of OUr young I1IA!n died. Several name. haft been add.. �
"The Red Crosa, with Ita multitUde the lIat of pl'lnclpala partlclpatln� oa
of velunteer workera who beheve In the program arranll'ed for t)le mO!;D­
nelghbolB helping neighbors, Is ea· lng, noon and afternoon aetlal�
pecUllly equlppcd to meet thIS chal- With Holcombe Parkea, N A.M. vtee­
lenge To such an end a survey com- preSident In charge of publlc relaoo
mlttee will study all danghng com- tions, dehverlng a feature addres. a�
munlty n...ds 10 which the Red Cross a uncHeon whICh Will be combined
might serve With the regular meeting of the KI-
U An analYSIS of the completed sur- wants Club of Atlanta.
vey and subsequent action by the B E Young, of Washtngton, D.
chapter Will assure a strong long- C, assistant to the president of the
range program of servloo by and fot' Southern Railway, Will serve on "
the people of Bulloch county." panel at the afternoon forum, Ham-
Mr Burnes explained the SUI vey Iiton Holt, of Macon, past preslden�
would be made With the assistance of of KiwaniS International, will .pole
Gus A Bur-elson, a commumty plan· at the morning sesston, and Mra"
ntng speclaltst from the Red Cross Mamie K Taylor, home serVice luper-
Southeastern Area office til Atlanta VISOt of the Georgia Power Company,
Personnel of the local SUI vey com- opens the afternoon sess)on as tbe­
mlteee Will be announC<ld at an early only woman speaker (of the confer­
date ence
W. Howard Chase, publtc relation.
dIrector General Foods Corporatlon�
Col Robert S Henry, assistant to the
preSident, ASSOCiatIOn of Amerlcla
Railroads; E G Hltt, preSident Asso­
Ciated Industries of Georglll, Norman
Eisas, a Georgia director of N A.M.,
-
and Charles S Dudley, A I G. man­
agmg director, also figure prominent:-­
lyon the program
With the aid of co-operatmg or.
gamzatlOns throughout Georgia, ad�
vance reservations mdtcate a state->
Wide turnout of executIves represent-
109 all phases of tndustrlal, buslnea.
and finanCial leadership
New Drug Linn Bids
For Public Patronage
I
Tbe announcement of a. new drug
firm, Fletcher nnd Cowart, appears
111 today's Issue bl(ldtng fOI' pubhc
patronage The members of the firm,
Fred F Fletcher and Millard Cowart
Jr , are not new In the busln-ess each
havtng been Identified With the drug
bUSiness In Statesboro for many years
They have acqulred the bus,""ss of
Grover C Brannen on West Mam
street, which IS al...ady well estab­
Itshed and IS recognt.ed for ItS record
of long and effiCient service to the
people of thiS communtty
WAS THIS YOU�Junior Chamber Gives
Honor To The Mayor You are a brunette Tuesday YOG
were i:lressed 10 a two-pleoo gold
SUit red and navy sho�s and red
pocketbook Your husband IS a stu·
dent at the Umverslty of Georgia.
and you have a small daughter.
tIf the lady described Will call at
the Time. office she will be liven
two tickets to the picture, "E88}, to
Wed," showtng today and Fnday at
the Georgia Theater It's a PiCture
easy to look at
After recelvlng.her tlcbu, If "­
lady will call at the Stateabol"Q Flo­
ral Sh<?Jl ohe will be given a 10.el¥
orchid ,.lth compllmenta of the pro­
prietor, Mr. WhitehUrst.
'f.lhe lady described last week W88
Mrs Ernest Rackley, who callell for
her tlckets FrIday and after tile ah_
phoned to express tbanks for the
tickets and too orchid.
In last week's Issue of thiS paper
th�re appeared a picture of Mayor
Dorman recelvtng at the hands of J
Brantl"y Johnson a scroll bestoWlng
honorary membership In the !>rgamza­
tlon which Mr Johnson represented.
The picture was correct til detaIl, but
the error was as to the club m which
mem!>ershlp was tpus bemg: liven
M" ,Lohnson IS preSident of the Juntor
Chamber of Commerce, and It was
that tnstltutlOn for which he was act-
109 tn the bestowal of the award
BeSides giving thousands of medi_
cal consultations orel a rad,o tele.
phone system, A.ustralia's Iytng
Doctor Service for Isolated ar,ellS
covers more than 130,000 IIllles an.
nually by ,lane
